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,î_ dr. I*. A. McDougall, 

TITILL BE AT HOME FOR CONSUL 
f " tattoo an to It o’clock, a. m., every day 

Will tisU pelieats at any hour afterward*, nigh
L

-, O. C. Shannon. M.D.,
pnYSICIAX^SCBOBON.lv^lo^aOD.

■ »--------------------------------------------------
££,*, DB. McLBAM, , .

"PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, COBONER
JT *e. ■ l>*c. Mil ttterdenv. third door ...I ol
Ce*Wl8**»l

JÏB.A.WOBTHINOT01T,
HCIAX. SURGEON, Ac., will at- 
, particular! jr. to diaeaseso! and eargica 
a upon the eye.
i Vii4.Aoe.l>ec.I6.1d62. £w47-lv

Lewis,
D ARRÏSTE R AND ATTORNEY-AT 
MJr *Lsw, and Sohcitor-in-Chancery, County 

Grown Attorney,Goderich,CanadaWe*t. otfic- 
a Court House vl4n4l)

M, C-
EftARIUSTElt,
A* â*wi*|t«Acc«fciogwlon street,Goderich, C.W

ATFORNBY, CONVEY 
lAhfalttAo ‘ ' ‘ ‘ “
F TÜSâalr * Walker,
lAWeUTER-;, SOLICITORS, CON-
rvBtrASCBft, Ac. Office, over the Store of 
V. Drttor A Son, Goderich.

Henry McI)«rinot, 
pARBISTBR, ATTORNEY - AT -LAW 
JLJ Notaries' Public, Ac., West Street,Gode» 

'0:1

B*
John Davison,

IARR1STER, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR 
9 in Chancery, Ac Oifice, Market Square 

Corner olKingstonSireet,Goderich. 9:42

^ ■ «Volin 11. Gordon, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

Im. Chancery, Notary Public, Convevancer, 
Ire,, Ao., Goderich, Canada Went. Office—nn 
h • South aide of Weal Street, third door from the 
C rurt-House Square.

t). Shade Goodlnu,
IJARUISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICIT
" 1 oUjAe.jGiDisaica, C. W—Ornes: Up- 

Stairs wat»on’« Block, West St.; entrance 
First Door west of Glasgow House.

Tome die Mdove,

\TT0RNIBS, SOLICITORS, Ac.r Oode 
nah.C. W. Odtoe —CHABB»i NEW 

BLOCK
r*aer.nuts. l*wi»c.*oo*e.
faedartch. August 27th, 1864. awl03w31

W.Ilium T Heye.
A TTOBXEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN

Chaai*4!rv,Nutarv Public,Conveyancer,Ac, 
O iderivh, C.\V.-—Office, overt?. E. Archibald’s 
Store, Crabb’a Block. vl5n28

Money to Lend on Beni Property

ft. L. Doyle,
ARRI9TBR. Ac.. Ooperich, C. W, 
(irriat—Crabb t .Yew Block.B

e. ,. V ROUANS,
QOLICTTOR IS CIItVCKliT, ATTOR
O flair, NOTARY, CONVKTARCBR, Ac.—Office 
Corner of Ramilton street and the Square, in 
the hnldiaz lately erected by i. C. McIntosh, 
K^*.Goder,ch.

TIL IT- JetY. Ml WOOtl,

■RARRISTER, ATTORNEY - AT LAW, 
JLJ Coo veynm er. Ac, O.licc—Blake’s Block,
•ppoadet

Janaary
»"• V,»k Utfke,Goderich, 

3, V66. aw37

Wlliiam Fraser,
A rrORNKY-AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN

& , Conveyancer, Ac. Wallet un, 
Vl6nl5yly

ruviL 
V Lai

Tiiomas WenttieriUtl,
[* ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 

Land Surveyor. Toronto Street*, Ooderic.,.
v!5q3

A. Hay,
PROVINCIAL LANDSURVEYOR AND 
L Civil Enginee ,Clinton, July 1, *61.

Hamlin,
fNiVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
\J Land Agent and Conveyancer, KiucarUim

Consulate of Stic IT tilled States of 
America.

Dark h hotel. 
Office hours from 9 o’clock, a. ra., to 3 

0 clock, p. m.

JAMES BHIAILI^,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS ANU .’ti'e.vlflCATlONS ol Build 
lags, <Ac., got un in a neat and correct style 

S ► Office at the UuroiiiXuetton Mart, Mar
ket 9<inare.Godenche ^ law vln71yly

C*. M-. T« ü E3IAN
LAND AGENT,

lEafket Square, Goderich.
TeedaCLi.xTON every Wedneaday/rom 11
• • _____

DE NT I8T RY.
Dr. PHELPS,

syv SURGICAL A MECHANICAL
l M&Z+iw Dsntimt, (successor to T.B. Mont- 

Cu{*vT gomdry,)Gooerich,- C. W.
Booms over Mr. F. Jordan’s Drue Store

January 13i h, 1865. awSS-yly

81:10

«Volin Campbell,

General commission agent
Omiiwm«ik Que..’» Bench, lortnktn, 

eW.riU.UonveY.noer,ate., Vc. OlBceon Bru.d
way. Villageol'Kmcardine.C.W. ^:9

PeterATRâe.
PORWARDER AND COMMISSION
JT Merchant,lNVSRHt’bon, C. W. Notesand 
Accounts collected. Business of any kind en- 
r etedto him will receive prompt •«fn*10®-

W40-lv$osx

D. MoDohgall,

Licensed auctioneer, bayfield
CuMiy ol Huron. Sales in village orcwmty 

anetnallv attended to. wMvrgo

W. M.. SAVAGE,
r»UT8 end sells New York Drafts—Oreen- 
X> Well,—National cSireocy-Siate notes, 
.■J Duurrent money, ai current rate ol
“|*ti£Bee., 1865. __________»«'rt|

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE A MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Agent. 
Bayfield. C. W., April 16,1865. nil

«HOHUC fobbed.
AGENT mike O. W, Farmer. Mnn.ll lad 
A Stock Company, Hsmilloe, C. W.

MeT.*, P. O.

I1RLÎ1D HOTEL, GODEMCH
Ü HOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE 
JD. .ho.. Ia moMpieomtotlv .«namd oa aa

RerelWelkeelteeawt. Board $1 p.rd.Tju.-1- 
MealHrBeda.35e.at.. vIHlOvIv

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted!o Wm. E. GRACE, by 

note or book account, will please

GAIL AND SETTLE
The same without delay*

Office on Lighthouse St.
Alert to Mr Andrew Donogh'r*

For Sale
200 UMBELS SALT !

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OP

IRON!
Assorted, at

$2.50 I»»:B 100 POUNDS !
• Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich a Uecembe 122nd *864. ‘ w38-U

J.&J.SEEGMILLER,
TANISERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS !
' g flee., flee

GODERICH. C. W.

DRUGS, DRUGS !

F. JORDAN.
(Successor! ott.B .tteynol J»)

Medical Hall,
Court-Uou*e8quar»,Qo4enek,

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
Veale nn.sndi mporteroi

GENUINE DltUGS.
Chemical», Perfume*y, 

air r.>3tli, and Nail llruehea 

FAINTS,OILS, COLORS, DYE STUFS,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDKNSCIOS. AC., AC.

Order»-from Medics! men punctually attendent o 
at Lowest Irade Puree.

N.B.—Physician’* Prescription* carefully dis
pensed. v.

Goderich. Jan. 10.1858. 49

TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, &c.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build
ing purposes such as Caps, Sills, Ba

ses, Ac., Cheap for Cash.
OO ERICH. C. W.

TAILORING
X>. ADAMS, %|

Returns his mostsincere thanks
for the very flatteringeneouragement lie ha#, 

reeeivedsmce he commenced business in Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-half o 
theoiderkbrought to him last season: having 

aow secured facilitie*for

Carppn Business Extensively j
png none but flrst-cias» tradesmenI employ11 „ 

da« l>. A. believes his experience ns Cutter is

February1 4•

UoinmcrcInlllotcl.TIliclicll C.W

JOHN HIGKS, Proprietor. This is the
largestand best Country Hotel in Western 

Canada.and charges as moderate a* any Hviiae 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goods’nl.lmglor 
100 Horses. Horses and Carnages for Hue, on 
he Shortest-Notiee. <4*7

CABINET WAREHOUSE

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE, LIFE_& MARINE.
British American Insurance Co. Head Office, 

Toronto.

Capital 8-100,000. Marine Department. 
OEOROERUMBaLL, *,Co.,J*ents.

Western Insurance Company Limited,
NOS-TAKIFF OFFICE. ENGLAND,

FOR FIEF,, LIFE AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, £1,000,000 STERLING.

Chief Offices—7 Waterloo Place, London; 
77 King St.. Manchester. 

Chairman—J. Tomlinson Hibbert, Esq., 
M. P. for Oldham, Reform Club, London, 
and the Grange, Urinston, near Manchester.

General Manager—Arthur Scratchley, 
Esq., M. A., formerly Fellow and Sadlerian 
Lecturer, Queen’s College, Cambridge.

Head Office for. R. N. A., Ontario Hal!, 
Church Street, Toronto.

SCOTT A DEGRASST,
Managers, B.N.A.

CAPT. R. THOMAS. Marine Inspector.
GEO. liUMBALL, k Co., Agents.

berieh. How I watched the light disappear
ing I So long as I possessed that, I was sot
quite deserted ; assistance might come frost 

fil I Uut night ! Irom that what could I ex
pect ? To pass the long, long hours on that 
little rock, suspended, as ife were, over that 
horrible chasm, knowing if I should be over
taken hy slumbçr, some unconscious move
ment on my part would most probably preci 
pitate me to certain amf most sudden death, 
was fearful^ if not appalling.

Meanwhile I uttered, ui short intervals, 
loud, piercing whoops, such as woodmen send 
when desirous of being heard1 at a distance p 
but no answer came, and every time the 
mocking echoes died, my heart died with 
them. ?

Night came. Dark masses alone were 
seen now in the profound gloom opposite. 
Above, a few stars were visible. A sable 
wall, soon lost at either hand, showed the 
precipice. All around me, except whorv 
leaned the confused outlines of the fir tree, 
was a terrifie blackness y air, empty air. As 
I looked, thrill after thrill passed over my 
frame. ...
i Presently, a light glanced-by me. t Start
ed, and in a few moments I heard a sound 
that made me tremble. A deep roll. It 
must be-—it was thunder !—Another flngh 
—another roll ! One of the sudden thandflr 
storms of the region was about to burst upon 
roe. A third gleam opened, red, angry—a 
long, threatening roily! Murmurs began to 
rise from the first breathings of the storm. 
Another fierce gleam dashing over the scent» 
a crimson glare, and then a jar as if the 
mountain was trembling. Then I heard the 
approaching wind. "* I had noticed, before tho

and^cmj

second to none in the Province,havingcarried on
biiemeneextciisivcty and successfully in Hamilton, . - - .
principally hrat-vlHAsciistomers,ami having been light faded, that the contorted claws 61 the 
Cutter in one of the Principal Eslablishm-----— C-A------------- *—-<•

ist myself downward, 
f death tho tortures of

Principal Establiabmen e in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE BLADE
athiiestablishinen equai.tothe ►wst Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codench^Oct.30 8G3 sw!7«v40-lv

(TIIE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.’"

D. GORDON,
UAH I TV ET MA Iv E It

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana ties now cm band a complete 

assortment ut Furniture, at bis Warerooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICtt,

sreft as
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Beiktrads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety. of
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G. has always on hand a complete as- 
ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

($^r Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. tTth.Oct .,1863 w27

QUEEN FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Capital Two Millions Sterling.

Chief Office, Queen Insurance Buildings, 
Liverpool.

CANADA BRANCH OFFICE, UNION BUILDINGS, 
MONTREAL.

WILLIAM MOLSON, Esq., Chairman, 
Thomas, Kiir, Fag., lion John Young, Hen 
ry Thomas, Lsq., David Torrance, Esq.

//tinkers—Molson’s Bank. Leial Advi- 
eere—Messrs. Torrance & Morris. Medical 
Adcieer— Wm. Sutherland, Esq., M. D-,

fir tree was struck not-only in the clefts of 
the plntform, but also into those of She 
precipice, affording little hollow nooks, 
Feeling along, I soon found a place where 
I could insert not only my hands but my 
arms. Lying upon my breast, I thrust my 
arms through one of these nooks and awaited 
the shock of the gust. It came, dashing 
against the precipice like a great billow 
bursting on the shore. The fit-tree tossed and 
heaved, and its roots groaned snd quivered 
as if were about to be wrenched iront its 
hold. Then came one more gleam, and n

Kl as if mountain bad been eleven to its 
rt. and the rain tumbled upon me like 
n> cataract.

The elemental battle now had recently 
commenced. Flash alter flash opened opou 
the scene, bringing the fir-tree, the precipice, 
the acclivjty opposite, into terrible distinct
ness,' and causing the chasm to appear as if 

: some sable munster ,was opening its red, 
Being detapjed a day or two in the region ! yawning thçoot. Peat after peaj sounded, 
ar Lake Placid, I crossed it in a dug-out ! awakening ft thousand echoes. 1 he blast 
_ ■*- - 1—- - howled, and shrieked an<^ roared, and the

rain lashed the precipicè; At last my senses 
began to wander. 1 had a wild, confused 
idea that tho monster of the mountain had

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oils.

For Sale by

OoderieU. Jen. 17.1859
F. JORDAN.

50

SAVED IN M1D-A1B.

one summer morning, alone, intending to 
ascend Whitcface. one of the grandest crests 
of the Adirondack ratiges, soaring five 
thousand feet from the brink of the lake.
With my light fouling piece on my shoulder,
T trod cheerily up the foot of the grand great criméon characters on the precipice, 
earthen giant. In about half an. hour I j his fiats of doom against me, and thundering 
crossed a stream apd turned up the left, up a j his wrath in my ears for dariug to intrude 
steep acclivity of rock and earth—a bastion, upon bis solitude, I think at last I joined 
as it were, of the mountain—led hither by my voice to the war around me. I felt a 
the drumming of one of the birds ^partridges) sort of insane joy ; my spirit seemed to leaj 
ot which I was m pureuit Up, up, I went, out and join the strife in mad revel, and soar 
along a ladder of twisted roots, clinging with and sweep and dash itself against the nreci- 
onc hand (the other being engaged in bold- pice, and plunge into the chasm, and cleave 
ing my gun) and with my feet to the fissures, again upward. .At last, the lightnings be
lt was toilsome progress, and I was not sorry came fainter, the thunder and wind and rain 
when the level ground was gained. The eeussd. The stai. again came out, spark- 
bastiou swept round to the left of my ascent, ling like the eyes of watching angels, and the 
Tho deep roll of the drumming still luring dump perfume of the woods permeated the 
me on, 1, after drawing one or two long air. The loud bootings of the owl echoed 
breaths, stepped with a rapid pace forward, through the darkness, and a whipporwill near 
Pretently I heard loud, quick claps, and me set up its monotonous wailiùg. I -began 
some three or four ot the birds I was in to feel drowsy, and I took the precaution to 
pursuit of burst away, the sunshine glancing buckle the strop which confined my hunting

—------- - — ir o ’ i V I back from theii checkered, shapts. Full of ; bag to my waist, through the root which 1
Purveyor — James II. Sormgle, L»q. .““** ! a-spoi tsiunu’s excitement, I pushed forward, i had clasped during the storm with my arras. 
tor—Thomas R Johnson, rsq.^ Itesiaent There was a steep, rocky ^oj>e of about a 11 fancy I must have slept, or rather lain in

iy shoe
Why

and escape by a speed? i 
one approaching on the sluggish feet of the 
hours, it not days T
; In this state of feeling, I east my"eyes once 

more downwatd. Surely there was a human 
formT It was movmg along the chasm by 
the brook. Yes, yes! Joy unspeakable 
shot through me. 1 gave vent to a mighty 
shout* a keen, jienetrating whoop. But the 
figure passed onward"; it did hot look up.— 
Again I shouted, but in vain; Oh, horror, 
horror I Aid so near» yet: proving so futile 1 
Again I whoop, agaiu and again !. U,e pauses, 
he titbits up. He grsticulateù ; he saw me— 
Ir h»e# he did 1 At last he disappeared.— 
Yuen but to my rescue I I knew it—1 felt it. 
An hour passed, a second—third. A fourth 
was progreeaiog. Had he deserted me T— 
Could human nature be so heartless I Ob, 
uo ; I would trust. Again the shades wore 
wheeling around in the afternoon sun. Must 
I gan another night here, and, after all, per-

As | thought thus, I heard a shout, and 
then a slight rustling. I turned. A noosed 
rope was lowering over the bight just above 
rae. .1 knew what it meant. “ Say Ready,” 
was again the shout. I slipped the noose 
under my arras, and clasped the rope with 
Wf bauds, u Ready." I shouted. Up I 
went—up, up; my bead was level with the 
edge—higher ; higher 1 I slip up over tho 
slippery surface. At tho slanting head of 
the rocky slope wens three or four men, and 
“ hurrah 1” they shouted. In a moment I 
was anymg them ; the noose was cast loose ! 
Oh, my thanks to those men, warm, gushing, 
heartfelt ! Oh, my thanks .to my (Jodi 1 
was rescued, *• Hurrah !” they shouted, 
” Hurrah !” I respondW. ** Hurrah ! hur
rah !” and the echoes mpited. What a joy
ful group we were 1

Two ol them had visited the chasm from 
Nash's, at BeuueFe pond, to fish. Thé firtt, 
being deal had not heard me. The next, 
anting as a guide to the few visitors of tbs 
mountain, and being some what familiar with 
its savage features, had heard my shout, ap
preciated my situation, end laid his plan for 
piy relief. The two#had left instantly in their 
boat for Nash’s for a rope snd more aid, and 
the remaining scene followed. -

Oayly did I make my little dug-out skim 
over the dimplin® waters of Lake PI: * *

1DM ll

with the rest of the fleet, except the first 
named, continued the fight to the end of the 
action. Soon after the commencement of 
the battle a Peruvian battery, containing two 
300 pounder Armstrongs, was blown op, dis
mounting all the guns, killing and wound
ing every one in the vicinity. Another 
bntteiy, a 200 pounder Armstrong, was 
dismounted at the first fire. With this ex
ception the fire of the Peruvian batteries was 
heavy and well directed, and every move
ment became more fatal and destructive, 
soon after five o’clock the Spaniards retired, 
the batteries firing till they were out of range. 
The last gun was fired by the Monitor Vic
toria. Tho Peruvians are said to have lost 
60 killed end 170 wounded. The shot dis
abling the steam pipe of the Ville de Madrid 
killed 18 and wounded 21. It wee thought 
that the total Spanish loss exceeded that of 
the Peruvians.

I acid, gol
den in the suuâlt, in company with the canoe 
containing tho others, toward Nash's and to 
mjf dying day I shall remember old White- 
face.

JEFFBH80N DAVIS.

Among 
is one ftbe on dite floating arotipd lately, 

vital importance, from the fact ot 
its having a very distinct, influential bearing 

upon the anticipated trial of Mr. Davis, in
___ ________ _________ _________ ____ June, and which can be traced to e very au-
risen from the t hosm, and was dashing in ! thoriu^c source. . It will be remembered
-----. — ~— -i-—*— — **— -—that Secretary McCulloch made a Sunday

visit here a short time ago, presumedly 
Washington, D.C.,

NORTH BRITISH
AXI>

MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE 
Insurance Oo.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL £2,000.000, STERLING.

Fire Department.

INSURANCES effected on all classes ol 
risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt

ly paid.
Life Department.

Iif-virtue of the guarantee afforded hy their 
large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
practicable by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

buildings and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will he glftd to re
ceive proposals f°r insurance in both branch
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich, Mat 1st, 1866. sw70

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

I). CampbiH,

/*m
OVER

ABCHIBALD'S ST0EE, Crabb't Block,
(ioDimci.

SUMMON LI«KT TASTiFUL«00*1.
PlCTVKta token in every etyle and itt all 

kinds ol .enlher,
iy. PRICES LOWER than elsewhere a

' D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. 1.1865. »»2I

WILLIAM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons,
i* ail tbs eirrsadxT styles.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.

ADDRESS—R. 8. William’., Toronto 
or W. T. Cos, Esq., Goderich, who williep 
ply catalogues. w5B

Secretory ond General Agent—M. Macken 
zie Forbes, Esq.

Union Buildings, 26 St., Francois Xavier 
Street.

GEO. RUMBALL, k Co., Agents.

. The above Companies take risks on the 
most favourable terms.

GEO. RUMBALL k Co. 
Goderich, 3rd April, 1866. wlO

mHE Subscribers having commenced the 
1 Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also prepar 
ed. to jump old axes and make them as good 
as new,

mwz 13 a TBOiXIL.

Mill Picke Made or Sharpened »
And warranted to do good work.

john McPherson ft Co.
Goderich, Dec. 5, 1865. waw37

Sign oJT tho

Large Padlock.

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Codeiioh,

HAVE now o. hand • compel.and well «»- 
sorted Mock of Hardware, connatm, in
0f Adiei,

Broad Axes,
Chopping Axes,

Augu**. Brushes. Borax,
Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates, 

•Chains, Ùurrv-Comb», Cordage, Dung 
Forks, Hay Fork*, t ilea,Glue, Glass, P. Iiy, 

Gram Tin, Orilfd«tonc», Powder, Shot, Capa 
Hingea al. kind*. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stull, Bar .
Lead, Lamp Glasses* Looking 

♦ Glasses, Looking- Glass 
Plate, Horse Nails,

Cut Nails,
Raw

Aid Boiled Oil. Brnioline, Coel Od, Machinery 
Or* Varmrir. Paint» and Colors t-eel 

'vil I .am no. Plongh Mould.,
Molcy S.w.,Cro»vCnl 

S»w«, Hand 
Bawl.

Th. shore wül be iold cheep lor Cm*.

GlLUNGand STURGEON TWINE 
for 8ALE CHEAP.

Agent* for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
éfLtnêw.Enflend.

. 1st September* 1865. w<*

heeding. I sprang ujiun it, but I had only ( half conscious of tho hours, 
proceeded to the middle when my feet slipped ( I have a dim recollection of I 
at a spot made like glass by trickling water, i owl and wails of the whippet

rod in width, crossing my path.^ _ Without j that twilight of sleep wherein one is only
hours. At all events, 

the hoots of tho
, _____, hipperwill throughout

I crouched, and endeavored to recover my- j the night, and yet the dawn appeared to come 
self ; but in vain. Down.l slid, rapidly^ ap- . qmckljr. I uubuckled the strap and sut down.

‘ First the fu-tree came out qf the gloom ; then 
the precipice began to glisten greyly, and the 
rugged outlines of the deciivitÿ showed them-

Sroatliing where the slope plunged sheer 
own into what I doubted r.ot was a precipice.

Oh ! the sickening sensation of that moment 1 ,_om________ ____________ _____________
i feel now my veins contracting, my blood serves. Tho bottom of the chusin struggled 
curdling, ray hair bristling »t the remember- up until the features of tho scene stood out

in hold relief.once of the scene. Down, down I slid, my 
frame stiffening with horror, ami that pecu
liar thrill over me when we imagine Doing 
precipitated from a vast height. There was 
nothing I could clutch to check my progress, 
and, at last, (I shudder now when I think of 
it) over I went.

Touches of light all around 
at last told the rising of the sun.

1 had by this time become somewhat ac
customed to the platform, although I was 
more and more haunted by the terrific prob
ability of never escaping from it. • Still, the 
return of the sun brought with it a nope also

There is a blank in my memory from that j that I might be rescued ; at all events it re
montent, except a rushing sound in my ears) 
until I found my downward flight stayed. 
I lmd fallen into the heart of a large fir- 
tree, slanting from the side of the precipice. 
With a warm, thankful feeling to God for ray 
present deliverance, I, in a few moments be
gan to look around to see how mutters 
stood. I found mysçlf suspended over an 
abyss certainly a hundred feet tn depth. 
Above, whence I had been precipitated, was 
a sheer height of perhaps twenty feet. Tbs 
rough trunk ot the tree slanted from a little 
jutting platform of five or six teet Surface. 
Could 1 reach tho .platform, I would be at 
least temporarily safe. At all eveuts, it 
would be better than hanging as it were in 
mid-air. I found but little difficulty in extri
cating myself from the tough limbs, and in 
sliding down the trunk ; and in a lew min
utes I had the satisfaction of planting my 
feet on the moss of the platform. The 
warm glow of the afternoon light bathed the 
tree and rested ou the nook, glancing back 
from the grey, cracked sides of the precipice, 
and kindling tho trees that here and there

lieved the scene of its extreme loneliness and 
horror.

The morning passed on. Now and then 
the black shape of a raven would sail athwart 
the chasm, uttering his deep, ominous croak. 
One lighted o.i the fir-tree and looked at me 
solemnly, ns if to ask why I was there, and I 
caught myself almost smiling. Oh, how I 
envhd him his wings as he flew away ! Then 
a robin perched himself on the apex of the 
tree and piped a merry strain. It seemed as 
it he had been sent by a pitying heaven to 
cheer and encourage mo. Ilopo on ! hope 
on ! he seemed to say in his clear warble.— 
But he, also, flew. Presently a glitter ug 
speck- a mere dot on wings, threaded the 
limbs of the fir, then shot awqy, and 1 
thought that the hand which guided the little 
humming-bird so tar up in the atmosphere 
could guide deliverance to me. The thought, 
for awhile, calmed me.

Again and again did I g!an~e upward, hop
ing some face might be peeping over the 

j edge upon me. I swept the acclivity again, 
again did l gaze downward. Once

shot from its side. Opposite, the mountain i saw a deer, looking not larger than a rabbit, w
awaited steeply up, goldened also in places step trod the thickest and drink at the brook, must be rigorously kept up, and the whole 
by the sun. At the bottom of the chasm be- ! It eedtned aa if I might drop a peble upon | forcé of the two regiments being required to

thought to be when he left „ ,___ ,
in the revenue cutter Northerner, merely a 
pleasure trip with s party of ladies and gen
tlemen. Aud shortly after his arrival here,6 
he had an hour’s private interview with Mr. 
Davis in his cell in Carroll Hall, at which no 
second person, not even Gen Miles, was pre
sent, At the time, the fact there had been 
such an interview wai kept remarkably quiet, 
and but very tew outsiders, uot even the ubi* 
quitous attaches of the prero, were cognisant 
of the occurrence. Sometime after his return 
to Washington, although the exact nature 
and object of the interview which transpired 
was not immediately made known, Mr Mc
Culloch repeatedly conversed upon the rigid 
systetti of confinement, and tither strictures as 
to bis manner of living and daily habits, to 
which the prisoner was subjected. This in
telligence, coming from so highlit authority, 
aud evidently tho opinion of an unprejudiced 
mind, formed the basis of a telegram to the

{iress containing a statement that Mr McCul- 
och intended using his influence to obtain 

an amelioration of the prison life of Mr Davis.
It is now very authoritatively understood 

that President Johnson has lately directed 
the surgeon of the post, who has been attend
ing him during the past seven months, and 
is thoroughly acquainted with tho exact state 
of his health and understands the medical 
treatment which is required to sustain his 
waning spirits—to make a special report of 
all the material surroundings influencing the 
same to him direct.

These instructions, it is understood, have 
been very recently given by the hand of the 
President himself, and seems to warrant 
the opinion that already serious doubts of the 
propriety of thus submitting Mr. Davis to 
such a strict and rigid system of confinement 
are being entertained, uot only by the Presid
ent alone, but by his entire cabinet. This 
special report called for has been made, 1 am 
told, in the most emphatic manner, and I 
have every reason to believe, from the phase 
of other attending circomstances, that a 
change in the prison lifo of Mr. Davis will 
soon follow. e

llis health is failing, and failing very 
rapidly. This statement has been often 
made, at different times, with more or less 
authority ; and although it may not bo the 
direct result of any settled disease, or a 
disposition to periodical attacks _ of sickness, 
may he, in a great measure, attributable to a 
frequently broken rest, and the unceasing, 
tiresome vigilance of the guards, "which sur
rounded his cell both day and night.

The officers and soldiers of the two regi
ments garrisoning the fort are daily grow
ing more weary over the restraint imposed, 
and their absence from many enjoyments, 
by the absorbing nature of inexorable 
duties. The strength ot the various guards

(Gh The British Government has nearly 
completed arrangements for putting in » ope 
ration at Hoag Kong » mint capable of torn- 
ihg $80,000 in silver per day. The dcaigrt 
adopted for the new coin is an effigy ot the 
Queen, with encircling words iiv'English aud 
Chinese. Three years ago when tho Duke 
of Newcastle advocated the establishment of 
this mint, l.e eai<f: “The British share of the 
foreign "trade of China and Japan is estimated 
at thirty five millions sterling, and Hits 
traffic is earned on chiefly by means of a 
currency coined at the opposite side of the 
globe, the supply of. which is so uncertain 
and insufficient that it bears a premium (so 
long as it continues undefaced) varying from 
five to ten per cent.’ The premium on Mexi
can dollars was relied upon for success, in 
the plan of introducing a new coinage, which 
English merchants now expect will be ns 
popular as the old, aud perhaps ultimately 
misplace the Mexican dollar which has been 
so long in high fayour among the Chinese,

tween, the wandering rays glinted here and his back. At length I saw"a supurb black 
there from a little serpentine brook, doubtless j eagle rise over the acclivity and swoop down- 
the one I had crossed in my ascent. My j ward. Nearer and nearer he came, his white 
gun had fallen from my grasp, as I slipped, I breast gleaming ; bis deeo yellow claws 
and was probably in atoms on the floor of the ' drawn up and his proud head thrust forward.

ivsi
My first buoyant feeling, however, soon 

gave way to keen anxiety. No one, as I 
was aware of, knew of my assent. The dis-

In a moment more, he had lighted on the fir- 
tree. So close that the gleam of hie fierce 
golden-brown eye almost dazzled me. Bo 
close, that 1 could count the rings around

lance was, I feared, too great for any one in j his tawny feet. There he stood, bis purple 
the chasm to see or hear me. The chasm, j black wings folded, bis regal front turned lull 
besides, was lonely, no one being likely to • upon me. There he stood. Was be my 
make bis way there, except, perchance, j good gennis, assuring me of coming aid, or 
some wandering fisherman or sportsman, j my evil one, prophesying, in mute scorn, 
The same might be said of the wild and j certain doom ? He eyed me for a few mo- 
savage mountain itself. True, I was safe on ; ments, his keen glances shooting through me; 
the platform ; so far as falling was concern- , then he spread his giand pinions, like the
ed, nothing short of a most violent blast, and 
“ossiblj not even that could, dislodge me. 

lut there was another fate which shook my 
heart with terror—that of starvation. I bad 
nothing around my person but a few biscuit, 
which I had thrust there after breakfasting 
at Nosh’s, the little log hut where I bad 
passed the night. Days might elapse before 
I should be discovered, if I ever were. In
the last event, my bones would whiten the b__
olatforn or be swept by the wind to the ted my white handkerchief to arool of the
chasm below. 1 shouted loudly as possible ; fir, so as to cause it to flaunt clear of the
several times in succession, but naught an- j platform, to attract by its fluttering, any one
swered save the ringing, leaping echoes and chancing in the chasm, ihdMfl my 
the croaking of a raven or two, dipping and reach below. -
UCa|iollî'Z.iae to. «TtoJ Nooa «to .0. bl.siri,. Th. white elosd.

unfolding of a banner, rose majestically, and, 
appearing as it about to perch at my side, 
swept past me, with a loud cry, aud darted 
down the chasm. As in the case of the ra
ven, I would have given the world for bis 
glorious pinions. But he disappeared, his 
wings giving one flash in the sunshine, as he 
did so.

Another hour then passed, I occasionally 
giving vent to my loudest shoutings. 1 knot*

ire-rïï-LW.^'ïrto z
over the scene w eSO* , platform, and waft me to safety ! But the
'“TioZb £k*Zi .» f«Lmg“ dtop.nW. "0"0£ m0Ted ‘lon*Md “V- *nd 1 •“
lloTTàîta. îwa&tMàibte .Cto* I' A. tost total daspur t*» to cr„p

furnish the essential details of- men, and is 
subjected to one ceaseless toand of duty, day 
after day.

Such is a hasty description of affairs here
they stand at present, aud it is but echoing 

the thoughts of many, and the wishes of the 
prisoner himself, when it is said, it.is to be 
hoped his trial is not tar off, and the g rent 
question, “ is treason a crime ?” forever de** 
cided. * ^

Mr. Dav;e frequently converser-tfpon the 
subject of Uis indictment by the Grand Jury 
lately in session in your city, and bis .antici 
paled trial in June. It may be perfectly re
lied upon that he has expressed unqualified 
approval and pleasure over this action of the 
jury, confident that the Government will not 
interfere with his trial before. the United 
States Circuit Court.

Bomhxrdmsni ol Cellos.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.

New York, May 22.-The Peruvians had 
nine batteries,mounted with 32 pounder guns, 
300 pounder Armstrongs and 450-pounder 
Blakeley rifles, besides two iron clads and 
three wooden gunfooate. In less than half an 
boor the Villa de Madrid had her motive 
power deranged, and was towed oat of action. 
The BereaguoU gave ont twenty minutes In
ter, received a heavy rifled shot near her 
water line, leaking badly, nod was obliged to 
careen to prevent emksngi At half poet two 
the Blancs and Resolution retired to repair 
injuries, but soon retimed to position, and

OIL STHtJCK AT W1DDEB,

Oil has been struck at Widdcr a few 
yards from tho track of the Grand Trunk 
railway. The people of the village were 
yesterday thrown into groat excitement 
over the fact The Boaanquet oil com
pany purchased some lets there % short 
time einec, and commenced boring about 
a fortnight ago. The result has been 
that a copious flow of oil has been found 
in 124 feet of rook and 24 feet of surface. 
The advantageous position of the lot, 
being ao contiguous to the line of railway 
will make it very valuable to the proprie 
tors._________ ^

£>» Here is a story from a late English 
paper: * A woman named Harriet Eastburry 
was mimed Irom her home at Brock ley .Glou
cestershire, on the I4lh ultimo, and no trace 
of her could be discovered by her husbaud or 
the police. Un the 15th instant a laborer 
was passing along the 1 Warren,' on Lord 
Northwick’s estate, where there it an orna 
mental lake, néârly surrounded by shrubs, 
when he heard a moor-hen ranltii g a pecul
iar noise ; be proceeded to the spot, and 
found the nest of the bird on tlie breast of 
the woman’s body, which was floating in the 
water. On the body being removed it was 
found to have been in tho water for five 
weeks. At the inquest a verdict of * found 
droWndcd was returned. The nest contained 
seven eggt, which were nearly hatched.'

Paper Dollar Manufactory.

Our manufactory interest continues steadily 
te increase. This week we have to announce 
another new establishment, which we think 
will attract considerable attention and attain 
very great importance. A company is Doing 
foruv-d here of gentlemen of New York and 
Gait tor the manufacture of paper collars, 
&c. Tlie building for the Factory has already 
been leased and is in process of been fitted up 
tor the machinery, which is now on the way 
from New York. We believe the arrange
ments will all be completed and the manufac
tory in operation fcy the middle ot June. The 
field for this branch of business in Canada 
is wide, as yet the market being supplied 
from the States and Britain with the excep 
tion of what is manufactured by a small estab
lishment in Montreal.. It is the intention of 
the projectors of this undertaking to fully 
supply Canadian dealers with everything in 
their line, and the amount of stock turned 
out will bo immense.—ftialt Reformer.

Womun’a Clubs in London.

A London correspondent of-the Manchester 
Guardian writes. •• We have as you know, 
been getting tolorably fast in our manners at 
the West End. The present season has wit
nessed a further development of feminine in
dependence. 1 Ladies’ clubs ’ are this year 
the ‘go’ in the most fashionable circles. The 
young and unmarried ladies do not take part 
in theta to any great extent ; the * frisk? 
matrons’ .they reign supreme. Although 
these assemblies which are held, as a general 
rule, in the afternoon, at the houses of the 
members, are called ‘ladies’ clubs,’ gentlemen 
are not excluded. A ticket to the ‘Scuffleis,’ 
or to the ‘ Jolly Dogs’—these are the names 
ot two rf the most fashionable—is reckoned a

Seat favor, and can only be obtained by 
ose who are in high favor with presiding 

authorties, amongst whom more than one 
duchess occupies a prominent position. The 
amusements consist of conversation and smok
ing—the ladies doing their part manfully 
with their cigarettes. To give some idea of 
the freedom of manners which these reunions 
are intended to promote, I may state that the 
4 Soufflera ’ ore so called because at their 
gatherings chairs and tables are banished 
irom the room, aud the members sit or 
lounge on the floor or on low divans, '

Attempted AsmmIirIiou of 
Blsmaiclt.

An attempt upon the life of Count Bis
marck was made at five o’clock in the after
noon of the 6 lb mat., as the Count was re
turning on toot along the Uoter den Linden, 
in Berlin, after haying had an audience with 
the King. Upon reaching the Schadow- 
straese he was fired at from behind by a man, 
who discharged at him two barrels of a re
volver. Both shots, however, missed ‘ 
Count, who immediately turned end wiped 
the man.

. In the struggle which ensued between them 
the assassin fired three more shots from hm 
revolver. Count Disroarck remained enhWC 
with the exception of a slight contusion, ltte 
clothes were also burned by tile nqsremy^f 
the three last dischargee. The aesMeh^wto 
was immediately arrested by the peHeeyde a 
man thirty-two years of age. It appwp tbp 
he came from Hohenheim, in Wartea* 
with the deliberate intention of i 
Count Bismarck.

The London Daily Mem slates tbit *4 the 
family of Karl Blind have been j 
afflicted by the intelligence from H__ 
earliest telegrams state that Count Bis 
assailant, who has since died, Waâ atom !$f 
Karl Blind'; and subsequently <
been"received denying the relatf___
truth, be was the son of lire. Blind I
mer husband, but has borne hie step____
name. He was twénty-two yearn of age, m 
left England four years ago, but pai4 A visit 
to this country two years since. When pre
he was a rifle volunteer, sad won É’pr-------
Wimbledon. For the last two years 1 
been studying political economy at G 
heiin In Wurtemberg. His fatally had SfrJfc-
tie reason to suppow that he wee eg----- * ’
desperate projects, that they were « 
shortly to see him, having lately «
Ivtter announcing that be was 
England.

“ la ’the absence of direct and m 
information they caa O ily suppose.the* 
i»g in that part of Gerewey where Omet 
Bismarck is hated perhaps more inltatarfy 
ÜI.D anywhere ah. on .«th, he >u om.l 
aw», by the political influence, that tor- 
r.untied him.and led Id commit tut tot top. 
reprobated hy all honorable moo, and remet- 
tod by non. mon than the patriot who.) 
name he hwi h*. permitted to bur.-: o.-r, 

i ai m r. -oinrot
Inprtaonrnirnt for D.M la «!■*- 

ion*. Jt.A .nZP

A new reform i. propowd in HwgUnd. 
The brnihrapic, bill now pending to | 
ment provide, for the abolition, of. ton 
moot lor debt. The London 77me a

“ Thu change, to flrto dtoired ff 
ground of humanity, may ddv be defended 
oil the .ioipleit principles of common fagge. 
If it ware cruel to put a man in priao. tolie 
there for ever, it is ahan’rd to pet him there 
only for the purpoae of taking hint out ngnl i. 
•nd that to the publio expen*. With dm- 
pmenmont fob debt fella, to we imel*t 
almost the whole jurisdiction of 'rri'llT 
u opposed to bankruptcy. A veto -m- 
of time end trouble hiterto expended to get. 
ting debtors who had eo means of payment 
relented from errant, will he iwypt yfny. 
end persons will a. longer obtain r^- 
the strength ot the chute, that eo 
passionate relative will relotoe fbetatoMtor 
imprieoomeet. It Is impossible to apeak t. o 
highly of this change, whether eieWwd wkh 
reference to the principles oT political econ
omy, of lew, or of morality.”

Tho enthor of the ” Defence of 
vine*»" mokes the following 
forces to meet Fenian attack. g,,‘

If entree' (in restera) ...........v.-.lgUlO
From the Richelieu to St. Resta . {> . if.900
At other poste... ........... «WsS M**0«
From Cornwell to Preeeoti..U9.I *•• 
Bock of Present, (in reeeree)^ . r. .I.'djfDO 
Niagara, Detroit end St. Clelr riven MOO
At tit. Catherines...................■it/f.i. v*,W0
At London..................  .vtt.VOO
Oo Georgian Bay.........................‘..ttJMM

Total -. .-,»lje»* 
The eoncentrtoion of rewnres would be o^ly
in cite of actual invtoion, the e----gfi t—
frontier to be the oely onr put in'tome-’ to . 
line of picket. Mr. Drtacoll trmtf't.fi that 
there were 40,90* lighting men orgnnfs 
April Inst to thtpw against Canada, o|# 
nro not.yet di.posed ot. liar

Tax Obowibo Cbops -The St Thom- 
ss Home Journal remarks :—Koqatry 
lends as to the conclusion that the Ml 
wheat of this county is to a great extent 
winter-killed. The severe froete of Jan. 
end February, and the entire abemtoe of 
snow throughout the xiotor, left ue room 
to hope for an abundant crop of toll 
wheat ; anil the cold, dry weather of the 
spring thus for has not boon ftrorsbU to 
• revival of that growth end vigor which 
our field* exhibited lut October. If 
every circumstance between this oeA h*r- 

1 should prove favorable, not moke 
than a good sverago crop can be eootufd, 
and it tiny not reach an overage, 
townships afford a much wor 
report than others. While i» Soeihweâd 
several fields have boon ploughed tg the 
greater portion of tho township of Yar
mouth, the township bf South Dérobas- 
ter and the northern pert of : Wllihldii 
find little reason to complain.

We might add that • similar condition 
of things exist in Mildloaux. South jof 
Prospect Hill, where « very moderate 
quantity of enow full during Use winter, 
the fall wheat has been greatly damaged, 
and many fields hare been wholly plough
ed up by the farmers. North of that, 
however, the crop looks at present very 
encouraging. The greater part of 6b* 
winter the earth was covered hy luge 
quantities of enow, and the.prot*otioa . 
from frost was consequently greater. AU 
pioducto in this section ue unusually 
backward.—[Free Press. , ,

A Oust Rentra.—The Pall i 
xetle toys:—"The last new thing is 'toge- 
tablet it really quite e startling woedra.— 
Think of a radish with eeedpede ahoto thsee 
tost long, and sometimes gro.mggveor mx 
inches m foorsud-twenty home. • W* <h 
think of nothing like it exeept JtokTMtit*; 
ul benn-stalk. which nntliuliin*) toemmhi 
plant ie nnwrtbnleto not spoken o»H*md 
to MS. whereto ht» radish ie eold
palatable as is ta mootoso. 
comre from Jars, hot we are 
beau (hilly tned ia the open i 
lend and .uccc.de perthedy watt, 
it. metitt, imped. « «eedffcc ___
than three awtohe alter the seed **■»#»

- - ■vi*f~sir- —
Au exchange tell, toe —.who topped 

hie eewepeper h fceeitoyi Mddtail Mem* 
day. A terrible wenueg.



=99-9
st opwanh of Ere millions. Bat item foot*The FlnMlkl Crmsh IILatest from Eurooe. not all known on Frido, * Torn ubt orLeri Clarendon wont «wwy MH «ko twilight hoar being 

eoneidered nhnet the hoot time Ibr n gen-
Lovons, He) 11, IBM.New Tone, May It.

ThestsamenSuenUend America, tree 
Beet ham pto. on the It*, hare nrrired.

Boose or Contran, May lA-Mr. Otad* 
atone ietredaeed the second lending of the 
Soots Bill. He arid, as H was the geaeiel 
whh of the Hones that the two Bille he eem- 
heed, the Ooranutoet weeded to Mr. Boa- 
eerie’s motion. Thy Bill was then tend a 
second time. The Those says the nember of 
deaths from choisie at Liverpool were increas
ing Dr. Boas, ol the Aeltetia, it dead. Three 
more emicranis here died. The cholera has 
appeared at the hew depot at Bankhall, and

Norm PMotaid a short time ago that Usthat war is not actually declared, bet eftheSfgeet nedfcrthe tmpmfce- The betdue employed about 40,000 men.■ore then a million of------ -------ae=
MAT 81.1866.

Vo hare fortunately reryWe feel eo see
od nod prepared with e war Ibr I told yeetakes with it. & fortnight 

that a panic wee coping on - ---- — -- 
hew equalled in later times. My fj>r*odh
e a 1 ___If___* —Ink. .. 1...........Am mUo

«dont of the seemed dear that nearly 100,1 
be left wMhoet means foraigood dealthere is DO aretu MK, and for which there Habornsr apology.shall net attempt aI SALT! ever, make them appear all the mwe asm 

one. The caw In question is eon ha. w 
we refrain hem vising the names of the 
tiee—ont of regard to the be reared par 
who are respectable people, erf deeply 
the shame and diagram which thrjr at 
daughter has brought open them. Qe St 
day Iwt, a lade f ■* 
good etaadisg tor 
end of the cite, re 
from wme enkwt 
“Harriet"—ayes 
had planned an el

fierfol to (Uak where the distress wool! end. 
In Spain, in Italy, m Austria, In Poland, in 
India, in Booth America, in Brueeia, end in 
deed ie almost erery part of the globe, there 
meet be distract ; for everywhere this giant 
firm had great public works la band. The 
gratifying fact, however, came oat that éc
ran re meat. were made by which all them

has been realised wl* on intensity wblc 
* DO cab fotm bet • 

which the shy of
dm betels os* Awh shopsTHl eODEHIcn rURCBT.

As the fishing besincm Is carried on m 
eztenairnly in Qodetish, end Is in foot an 
lnentire . an oecopttioe that it yields 
thorn engaged in it» larger income then 
•Imoot any other dew of the nommnaity, 
it has necessarily become one of the grant-

having been streak at the Goderich Am two dnyi’edrriw » week which hw feint idea of
London preset, — .
commercial gloom bad been deepening. The 
Back hod rawed its rate of discount from • 
to 7, wd from 6 to 8, oed yeelordey w great 
ww the demand for ocoommodatiw that the 
directors again raised it to t. On Thursday
2a ____-__that A.a mnnt hmnlt and X

wan, boring hw hisee iced, and it it hasp required <t the Velaato*» by the
________a Æ__' a.____- - • ' ■ Item ------Government for tsome riaw pint has hewothers who want In for being jelly stnply

Ml hw pamed rhroegk forty fact of Wild 
Pfilt Mask 11 The discovery hw naturally bewew, like Christmw and New Tone's dlspjbmd with, nod they will khthe went

bdocothhday—Thn Quota's Birthday
now a year.riene for pemptag ere to he mode without de 

My, end no wrpriw wed be iclt il oar Salt 
region ie foetid to eqwl je extent and ietpor- 
kaneethnw of Gogh*» end Symewe. The 
epwieg of extensive Salt-works hen woeld 
ht an event of national importance.

At nfhrtbsr tent the brine ww found 
to ha 100 deg. in strength. The work of 
tubing will eommeoee immediately.

iment that night whh g 
MU in title city. The

i __________J been wall aatared the
eervwVgtrl in the boeee having been ne in* 
dmtrloue “ go between.” From the mfot-

five patients ton been removed to the work- 
home. The pwic » over, and no more foil- 
arm me reported. The bonk refined to make 
advances on consola Erie paid-up ehares 
relapsed 1 ; III. C. relapsed 1 ; Atlanta A Q. 
W. consolidated bonds declined (j.

The eongrem question in again mooted. 
France will join it wi* perfect disinterested- 
new, end without reining complications. La 
/Vance says that many diplomatic communi
cation bed hew exchanged between the Cab
inet» during the tut pense. The idee .of » 
Congress limited lo » consideration of pend
ing questions is again taken np.

The Bosnians torn defeated the Emir st 
Bokhara.

The departure ol the Vienna garrison for 
Be hernia has commenced. Substitution 
money for military exception is abolished. 
A Berlin despatch of the 14th wye that a 
conditional treaty of alliance ww signed on 
Saturday between Premia end Italy. Corree- 
ytondence between the King of Premia end the

TUB FÆNIAN SWINDLE. Meanwhile the Home of Commons tod 
met, nod the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
wee asked if the Government tod suspended 
the Bwk Charter Act. He replied that 
they tod not, hot thot to ww récririez re- 
presentations on the subject. As indeed he 
ww I for the Book of Englwd oo th. one 
hand opposed Ike ewpeneion, while the 
piivele nod joint stock bookers urged il w 
the only means of preventing » grand break

The Mew To* B»»Took plane from the ireideaes of his
Wed-1 follow! upon the «theme of the Fenianfltihov-ta-Uw, Dee. Linn, Esq.

swivel, it appears that Uit 
end a third Ntash there aha 
play the same game. Bee 
hie oat of eceoebt for fteneee

need»,,23 rd ini, at hnU-pnt four o'clock, leaden perl serve»!AH that remaiox of the f/oinP- »• The nttoadaaw at the Aneral tending to I
shall Iwve ll--------- ------- ------- ----------
No sooner did mater-foariliw raoefvO <H worn-' 
log, than oho communicated the contacts of 
the letter to her u new pee ling sponsor and af 
ones etrelegetie mewerae won taken to we-' 
vent “ Herriet'e” excane. The fottor mm 
tinned hlmwif at tor iad-fooai door. TM 
policeman oo the boat ww iaformsd af U4 
imminent denoamawnf. end strictly eajotwd 
to arrest any person whom to might ew Irek* 
tog shoot the premiere. A long and millin'

wall-defined shape
Gelt having been a Lieat.-OoL in the I lta perpow tv made miniftot end ill dare
Militia wrvine, the body ww eoaveyed to tiou it defined. Mr. Stephen is the ex- 
the tomb with military honora, the whole poender of anew method of leaning 
of the troops nadar Major Bow’ sommaad I Ireland from die grip of the Same, and 
being ordered out for that purpose. Be-1 propoow to retry it out. He too made a 
eidw the military nod a large aamtor of *P**eh st New Homo, aad leys dowtf.the 
ear moot respectable and influential eiti- Uw for the information of his followers 
sens, ws noticed Is the funeral cortege, I >■> * *«yle that must oooyiwo the most 
the Hou. A. T. Gelt, Finance Minprer foinUra^ * T* *“ k“
and toother to deceased, Hou. D. Mo- “"“J 
Donald, M. L. C-, James Diekaoa, Eeq., Eoglfoh i 
M. V. P., Thus. Galt, Esq., aad Dr. J. »“«* ™
L. Lisars, of Tomato, J. J. S. Lintoo,
Esq., Clerk ol the Pewe for Perth, Judge »*■
Linn of Stretford, Sheriff ModerweU of I "HT gM «0 ks™. Thn he wtU oou- 
Perth, Jam Webster, Eeq., Begfatrar to eork ber* for IreUnd for 0"e 
at WeDiogtoa ; Hon. T. Fitosm, J«". ”d et ,ke "d a *Bt UDe 8° b“k 
American Consol, RobL Gibbio, Eaq., “d ‘meet hie foto'—that ie, ifhe can- 
Warden of Huron and Bmee, J. V. “* ««aoanqaemr to will has martyr, 
Dotior. Esq., Mayor of Goderich, Ire “ "T magnanimon mdaod—
Lew», Boq., County Attorney, J,,!,, But tto thing, of oU others tobedooe, 
Cooper, Hugh Johnston, Esq., Clerk of flnt. “d tUne; “ to_f *
County Court, Deo. Liaare, Baq., Clark I maa,J—,nd to uke «“• * >*■ Thu 
of the Pern* aad other gntkmea of -kportmeat Mr. Stephens proposes to 
Provincial and local celebrity. As the "*• “• own “d P»rt“aI"
a * - I -1_______n. wémU uewa lam ItlVA foil mnn.

TEE EIBOPEAN SITUATION

* WbUe Berope is nnxionaiy awaiting 
'Em lane of the present complication., 
epee which hang the moat important poli
ties! events, the Emperor of the French 
shew» bin hand in a manner calculated to 
laden the gravest apprehensions, # will 
ha sen from the following speech to the 
Mayer of Anzerro upon the presentation

bad stood through many crises when other 
bouses were going down like card built 
castles. It had made huge formons for itt 
founders and their dweendents ; and it bed 
» character for high probity nod perfect sol
vency which non# doubted. Last August 
following, it ww believed, thorprevailing 
fashion of the limes, it ww trewferred to a 
joint stock company, the capital ol which 
ww five millions. Of tiro «me million and

and the Chan-At Iwt coowot ww gives,
" ' Exchequer, nhoL——

hie to en uoe nee I hat the Book 
ended. There ww e great sigh 
ww felt that the danger ww

_______ _ _nd that commerce woeld soon
get into her old aonnd wave again. That a 
the history of Black Friday in this city.

To-day the Bank hw reined the rate of 
discount to ten per 'coot. Bui the pom® “

ment hw hid a watchful eye upon oat 
fishery, and hu now come to the ooocln- 
eion to leash the thirty-six milw of the 
Lake fishery extending eighteen miles 
north and the wme distance south from 
the month of the Hirer Maitland, to all 
thon persooa now actually engaged in 
the fishing bnsinem here, who ere quali
fied to accept losses according to the 
terms of the late “ Fishing Act," This 
change in the management of the fiihery 
hw, doubtless, been hastened oo in conse
quence of one enterprising townsman, Mr. 
Vf. K. Leonard, who bn been extensively 
engaged for several years in the fishing 
business here, haring, with his osoal fore- 
right and shrewdness, applied to the Corn- 
in imiooer of Crown Lands, (who hw the 
control of the fisheries) for a lean for the 
axiunet right of the thirty-eix mike of 
the fishery referred to, for ten yean. The 
Commissioner, however, before making 
any order in the matter dispatched the 
overseer of the fisheries to Goderich to in
vestigate the matter and to report u to 
the rights of the other fishermen using 
any portion of the wme fishing ground.— 
The overseer, therefore, eating under such 
instructions, visited Goderich a few «days 
ago and had several interviews and meet
ings with the fishermen in order to got 

the matter, and we

of relief. light ww tided forongh, and m the
ww frond as it shoal*

of the parents were tailed «6*1than snongh to meet began to lo* upon the

Yesterday evening, Harriet." ta company 
i an oreiaaty anfiatog 
I the review at fipatie»P» the 6th, the Mi of Anserre

prenatal an address to the Empror Na
bataea, to which Hjp Majesty replied u

“law with pleasure that the memoiy 
of the Fimt Empire ban not been effaced 
Aon year minds Believe me, for my 
ewe pert, I here inherited the feelioge 
entertained by the chief of my family for 
this energetic and patriotic population, 
who sustained the Emperor in 
aril fortune. I have a debt c 
to discharge towards Yonne, 
périment ww the first to give 
gee in 1848, because it knew, with the 
majority of the French people, that itt in
tends were my interests, and that I de
tested equally with them Ihoeo treaties of 
1815 which is now sought to make the 
sals basis of oar Foreign policy. I thank

Avenue, which commonplace ww, of
WO--- m --- —gw—— ■ rnw ww nrawvaw . OB iW
ground I hut being away longer thao ww 
thought necessary, bar enters wool la ww* 
Ol her, and were told, upon enquiry, that eke 
had gone home Thin wtisled them, an* 
they remained to nee the end of the revtaw, 
ntior which they went home, but they wore 
astonished to hear thot she bed not y at reach
ed that old fwhioned piece. Their pemf 
empirions were ol roes aroused, and a for- 
thor enquiry into tiw'saw showed that oho hod 
token advantage of the short tiee allowed 
her oo the review grounds to achieve Art 
suicidal feat of font young ladies—an elope
ment I She had trolly gone I On the Btf. 
urday on which the mother received the arts, 
two or three young gentlemen were wee 
forking shoot the premises, sod so dowht it 
ww with on of the wretched trio that the 
aafortaoau girl disappeared. Let the ear- 
tale here drop Joe the present.

Coer of Buexie ie believed to here been eotT i 
nected wi* the erection of the Duchy ol < 
Worww, sod it ie declared that the Cwr hw | 
not interfered io favour of peace. A Vienne 
despatch of the 14* states that an imperial ; 
ordinance will shortly be published, declaring i 
that merchant reeaels nod cargoes will not bo < 
liable to capture by Austrian versels of war, j 
•imply became they belong to a nation wi* , 
which Annina is at war. t

A Barcelona telegram of the 14* reports i 
a greet run on banks there for eachaoge of 1 
notes and withdrawal of deposits. Some ° 
suspensions bed occurred, and others were j 

expected. A Florence telegram wya that a o 
royal decree hw been issued, ordering all 1 
soldiers of the second category of 1844 to be * 
forthwith incorporated with the regular army. 
They had already been callnd together for [ 
two months' drill. The Senate approved, by >

THE FENIAN CONBPIMA. 
TUBS.

ititnde

towards ma Among yon I breathe free
ly, for it is among the working popula
tion, both in town and country, that I find 
the real genius of France."

«re * — - - -

tine speech has been very serere an!

remonron vooaeisie non tea small- to bu? „„ utlùi, he „o„id begin octire 
moot- The funeral obenqniw wme par-1 work ; it not then, he would give up *o
formed by the Bor. A. Maekid. We «*““■ wh#l*®r !>“ ■0M7 “io lbe.ll“ 
r, ' ... « j I contingency to be slso giren up doe» not np-
regret to say that through some blunder ^ bat who can doubt that every cent will 
of the Mxton, as is alleged, the falling in be eecoontcd for? WLy, upon th« principle
of the sides of the ursre caused maoh K •hooün* ^ t “cond to Snd lhe 

B firi# perhepe ell the money collected up to
annoyance and trouble at a peculiarly I y* p^ent Urne will also bedi|coverej at the 
trying moment to the friends of the end of Ike probationary twelve month, and it 
denertwl would be mighty convenient to many investae^ttede ___ . or* if a final eetUemeot, say in June, 1S67,

TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.

The Herald't Washington telegram earn 
the uul of Jeff. Davis aoder the Noriblh 
indictment, will donbtleee be poatpoaed until 
August or September, in conwonence of tW 
strong feeling prerailing in Richmond oe the 
subject. Much animosity prevails towards 
the injury who returned the verdict, aed until 
this subside» the Attorney General thinks ll 
beet to delay the trial. The edeneel fee 
the Government will subsist of Attorney-Gee. 
Speed, Jno. H. Clifford, Wm. H. Kverts and 
Mej.Gen. Rotweeau, the latter representing 
the nrmy in the proeecetien.

The Tribune * Washington telegram mys, 
the House Judiciary Committee « still en
gaged upon the esse ol Davis and Clay and 
their complicity in the usMsination and other 
plots. Consideration testimony has bees 
taken deri.ig the last fêw deys ne to their 
guilt. There is no doubt of it io the minds 
of leading members, and all reporta to Iho 
contrary are untrue.

Mr. McKenaiv I think in the sajpe de
gree as a felony, and the prisoners are eut! 
tied to be called upon that.

Chief Justice Richards .—! 
brethren are of opinion that

“ The pauio on the Bourse following 
tiuo speech has been very severe am 
prices show a further considerable de- 
rihuk**

The manifcsl dislike of the Emperor of 
the learning and intelligence, whose spread 
fce considers inimical to the carrying out 
of hiao^u ideas, ■ bad enough in an age 
such at mus, but attention, at the present 
juncture will be riveted upon the fact that 
hs mom appeals directly to the passions 
■i prejudices of the olaas which he ex
ports to eompoae the armies he seems in- 
«Hood to throw into the tide of events 
ahoot to transpire.

The London Timet, of the 19th, asks 
Editorially, “ What will France do,” and
gommtomj,
__ “ Only one power exieU which can check

brethren are of opinion that 4lie rule Aiti 
should be issued instead of the writ asked 
for in this instance.

Mr. McKensie—-From what was stated 
yesterday, 1 supposed that this would be the 
decision of the Court, end 1 am rend? to lake 
the rule if it is greeted in the terms in which 
the Court of6 Queeu*» Bench in England 
granted a smiliar rale in the case ot Eg- 
ginton II. E. A B.

Chief Justice Richards— Yob can have 
the rule on those terms.

Mr. McKensie subsequently asked leave 
to h ive the writ served oo the Attorney Gen
eral’s agent in this city and one of tkie jus
tices, instead of on all who presided at the 
primary trial.

Chief Justice Richards eaid that Mr. Mc
Kensie and Mr. Hector, who appeared for 
the Crown, could arrange that between them, 
f The rule in this case wee immedietely 
afterwards taken out. In accordance with 
the judgment delivered, the Court granted a 
•rule Aiti calling upon the committing Jus
tices sod the Attorney General of Upper 
Canada, to ehow cause why Her Majesty’s 
writ of Habeas Corpus should not issue on 
be halt of Michael Murphy, Michael Moriarty, 
Michael Stafford, Daniel Harnett, Thomas 
Hanton, Edward Kelly. Philip Callen, Ed
ward Kelly, and Thomas Sheedy, the prison
ers confined in the Cornwall gaol, and why, 
in the eveiit of this rule being made absolute, 
the prisoners should not be,discharged out of 
the custody of the keeper of the common 
gaol of the United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundee and Glengarry, or bailed without the 
said writ actually isaaing, or the said pri 
•oners being in person brought to the Court 
of Common Pleas, upon notice to the said 
committing justices, or to any one of them, 
and to the Attorney-General for Upper 
Canada, or his agent in Toronto.

After obtaining the role, Mr. McKensie 
made application lor a writ of certiorari ou 
the committing justices, commanding them

would save the company, save such advances 
as the bank could not with prudence make. 
The result was made known h> a circular 
issued at ten minutes to four. A friend of 
mine had an interview, just alter the catas
trophe, with Mr. John Edmund Gurney, the 
managing director of the company. The 
scene was most painful. The strong man

dirions, via that she may remain armed, 
and that the cession of Veneris be included in 
the programme of the Congress. These 
couditions are essential. A Trieste telegram 
says the squadron had left the Buy of Sarcnto 
and taken up position in the Adriatic, between 
Antova and the Island of Grossa, thereby 
closing the Gulf of Trieste and threatening 
Vienua, Trieste, Pula, and Fiuroe.

A Frankfort telegram states that a morion 
will shortly be introduced in the Diet for the 
mobilisation of the federal army. It will also 
be proposed that Austria ejid Prussia bo call
ed upon to withdraw their troops from the 
fortress of Mentt and Rastadt, that they may 
be occupied by federal forces.

A Vienna telegram states that preparations 
for war continued, and patriotic movements 
were taking place in the different towns of 
Austria. A Milan telegram states that 2,000 ^ 
Austrian sailors arrived at Venice for the de
fence of the Lagunes, and orders were issued 1 
to organise a body of 1,200 boatmen for 1 
transporting soldiers to the island of Side.— 1 
Twenty-two thousand Austrian troops had 
passed through the Mcstre. A Milan tele- ' 
gram of the 15th states that regiments of I 
Croats continued to at rive ; a force of 6,000 ' 
was expected and will be echeloned from 1 
Friuli to Padua. Depots for Austrian mili 1 
tary service in Vena lia have been established 1 
at Gratz, and a considerable force is stationed * 
in the Tyrol. The garrison of Venice is to *

thoroughly posted 
must do him the justice to ssy that he 
went Tory thoroughly about his work in 
order that justice might be doue to all 
parties, and now we are informed that his 
report hu been fully approved of, sod hi» 
suggestions acted upon by the Depart
ment ; and that they have accordingly de
cided to grant leasee for this fishing 
ground to all applicants in a position to 
accept them according to the terms of the 
“ Fishing Act,” instead of giving the 
monopoly to one pereoo.

This is just as it should be, the De 
pa riment hu acted with a greet deal of 
judgment and discretion in deciding upon 
the course named with reference to these 
leases, and it is always gratifying to see

ADDfiEU
7b the Rettrend Asaket Hurlburt. Co.- 

Delegate and Chairman of the Goderich 
District.
On Wednesday evening lut, after public 

service, a handsome ten set of plated silver, 
subscribed for by the Ministers attending the 
District Muting, held in Goderich on Toes-1 
day, Wednesday, and Tharaday last, was r“ 
seated to Rev. Mr. Hnrtbart, when the fol-1 
lowing Address was read by Rev. Mr. Whit
ing:—

Reverend end Dear Sir.—We approach yoe |

sake will take still greater ears of- himself.

TRADE WITH BRAZIL.subscribed for by the Ministers attending the
I Tjie Rio Janeiro Anglo Brazilian 

Times of March 10th, contains a report 
of the visit of the British North Ameri
can Trade Commissioners, Messrs. Duns- 
oomb, LeViseoote and Pope, to Bruil ; 

this evening with mingled emotions of love I and b a leading article contends in form 
and regret In reviewing the peel we do not of the desirability of opening direct trade 
forget that inflexible integrity—that sense relations with the British North Ameri- 
of honour and candid .pint that haerni L, Proxinoea. The population of Bruil 
eltarectorio* jrror condoct u Ctoinuro of j, lbout «qui to y,* of thcae pro,**,.
*“• “T. W.drepi, norm. 1- Iron!., The Tor!L LtaJeI .............. the

actual inspection of the notice itself would 
convince them. It was stated that the total 
liabilities ot th«* concern ate about twenty- 
one millions, against which there are securi
ties amounting to perhaps twonty millions. 
Some of the securities will not realise the ad
vances made upon them, and the ml lots lo

The Dmtcfcnan’a Tiapei
Lectors.

We have listened to many effective argu
ments in favor of total abatinfnee, bat we 
have never heard one more eehneetive the» 
that of the honest German who wu naked tti 
■peak at a meeting ot the friends of total ah- 

precise locality of thin

thou two ambitious states (Austria and 
Frtein). It a the strongly ext 
of the French ruler and his peopl
tngoeists have almost lost the ___„
check themselves ; bet if Napoleon were to 
bid them pause, if he were to utter a warn
ing which should be a menace to whoever 
stack the first blow, peace might yet be

Theau-

•lioeoee. As to the \____ ______
meeting, our rendais sre at liberty 
cise their guessing faculties. Af 
.hesitation be nroee and esid “ I 
you how it vae : I put mine hen 
bead, and there vu von pig pain.

depreciation was frightful. It was not mere
ly the failure of the day, gigantic u it wu, 
but it was the thought of what must inevit
ably follow. It wu known that some greet 
contracting firms would be crippled for want

Unfortunately, the arbiter of
thtGoetiaent «peaks only to spread dismay 
on every Exchange by some doubtful utter
ance. What he may do no* can tell ; what 
be is doing is plain to every beholder. His 
ii a ease where inaction is interference. The 
whole world » beginning to think that some

later, stock-brokers and others haunted their 
offices, and with feverish impatience went in 
and out of the news-rooms, which were kept 
open. An opinion had become prevalent 
that negotiations were afoot which would 
settle the warlike aspect of things' on the 
continent ; and some news about it was ex
pected every moment Needless to say, it

to return to the Court of Common Pleas 
forthwith, the information, examination, de
positions, evidence, and all connecied with 
the trial. The Court ordered the writ to 
issue.

The argument on the motion for the dis
charge of the prisoners will, it is expected, 
Uke place on Thursday next—[Globe.

KEEP GOOD COMPANY.

We do not often see more sound advice ha 
the same apace. We commend it to all 
young men just starting out in life. Cat it 
out and put it in yoor purse.

Keep good company, or none. Never 
be idle. If your hands can’t be usefully em
ployed . attends to the cultivation of your 
mind. Always speak the troth. Make few

Promises. Live up to your engagements, 
[eep your own aecrcta, if you have any. 
VVfcen you speak lo e person, look him m 

the face. Good ccmpaoy aod good conver
sation are the very sinews of virtue. Good 
character U above all things else. Yon can
not be essentially injured,- except acts. If 
any one speaks evil of you, let yoor life he 
so that no one will believe him. Drink no 
kind of intoxicating liquors. Ever live (mb- 
fortune exet pted) within yonr income. When 
vou retire to bed. think over what yon have 
been doing during the day. Make no haste 
to be rich if you would prosper. Small 
and steady gains give competency with tran
quility of mind. Never ran into debt unless 
you see a way" to get out of it.—Never bor
row if you can possibly avoid it. Do- not 
marry snlil yon are able to support a wife. 
Never speak evil of any one. Be josV before 
you are generous. Keep yourself innocent 
if you would be happy. Pave when yon are 
young, that yon may spend when yoe are 
old. Read over the above maxima at lcMt

did not come, and it is fair to presume that 
most city men were sleepless that night.

Whatever evil they may have expected 
seems'to be realized on Friday morning. The 
city, as early as nine o’clock, was a scene of

MM m ear time. If the accounts we receive 
be correct, Lord Clarendon’s estimate ot a 
million men in arms falls very shbrt of the 
truth. Promis lias placed five Army 'Corps 
in ber «entrai and south eastern provinces on 
» war footing, nud four more in other parts 
of her territory, the whole amounting to 
365,000 men, reserves, which may ba called 

' out at any moment, would add 210,000 to 
this force, or that the Promise Array, in 
ease of war, may be made meek she «nor
me* number of 575,000 men. Oe the morn 
fog of the 2nd instant, ah order to place all 
Oho Awatrian Armies on a war. footing wm is- 
mei, aad 630.000 men will soon be under 
•MM. The levies of Italy will probably 
ta—t to 400.000 men. The minor Ger- 
•MM powers have considerable armies. Such 
<rte«be forces about to be marshalled in this 
OOddta The warn of former times hardly bear 
momperieee with that which threatens us. 
Gehwaay had not half thiâ number of men in 
the fiaMT when she fought, for her national 
existence in 1813. We can only hope ' that 
at the last moment Franc# will interpose to

rated and that moat extraordinary rates had 
the stock exchange—is ‘very the wildest confusion. Lombard street, 

Brechin Lane, Bartholomew Lane, and thefavourable. ________________  _____ol
reports a decided improvement in the stock 
exchange, and the foreign stocks especially

other banking streets were crowded with 
dens» masses of people, many of whom were 
•imply idle spectators, but others of whom 
were depositors in one or other of the banks, 
anxious at the very lest moment to hand 
tbeii cheques over the counters. Mcsi of 
the banks opeoei Jhei doors at niqe o’clock 
instead of ten ; and thev stood the run brave
ly. One, however, had succumbed. It was 
the English Joint Stock Bank, which some 
time ago took over the business of Mesura. 
Rodgers, Olding A Co., and subsequently 
absorbed several country banks. It was un
able to go on, and therefore stopped. I is 
business was not very large. The bank,how
ever, had a sort of historical interest—a fact 
which I am bound to say I do not believe, 
influenced very much the excited people in 
the city. Samuel Rodgers, the poet and 
dainty literary man. was, in his lifetimo, the 
head of the firm of Rogers, Olding A Co., 
oa which, as I have said, the English Joint 
Stock Bank was founded. He probably 
never imagined that his 'name would be ban
died from mouth to mouth as it was y ester 
day. But it is needles to speculate on what

Fatal Railway Accident.
We learn from Georgetown that on Sat

urday aftenoon a blind man was walking 
across the Grand Trunk railway track near 
that place when a train came thundering 
along at a high rato of speed. A woman, 
seeing the danger the unfortunate man 
was to, rushed .forward to lead him off the 
track, when both were struck by the loeomo-

buoyant. Consols for money, 86} to 85$ at 
half past two p. m. The London Shipping 
Gazette of the evening of the 15th, announ
ces the Bank of England had raised the in
terest for advance on stock to 12 per cent, 
in consequence of the great pressure for as
sistance in this shape on speculative account 
on stock exchange. The demand for dis
count accommodation continued active at 
the bank. The directors are striving hard

A GREAT SUCCESS.

The demonstration in Goderioh, in 
hoMor of Her Majesty’s birthday, was a 
complete success. The day was a fine 
one, and the number of visitors greater 
by far th.|p on any former occasion. The 
echoes of the cannon fired to tuber in the 
day had hardly ceased ere a stream of 
people from the surrounding country be
gan to pour in from all directions. Steam
ers and stages brought their quote, and 
long before noon the sidewalks were crowd
ed with people in.lheir holiday attire, and 
bent upon making a day of it. At noon 
the troops mustered under command of 
Major Rose, and having marched to the 
“ Point,” fired a feu dtjoye in splendid 
style, a royal salute being fired at the 
same time from the big gun. The res
pective companies then marched to the 
square and were put through the custom 
ary battalion movements. The Firemen 
also marched through the streets with fro® Bast Saginaw, announcing the fact 
their gaily ornamented engine, and ad- » number of leading gentlemen had 
ded much to the success of the occasion. **»d dronk to the health of “Her 
Between l and 2 p. m. the Calithumpians Majesty, -Queen Victoria.” The kind 
came out of their deo. Although not ao remembrance of oer Saginaw friends wm 
numerous m usual, their get-up was eap- reciprocated by ao extempore gathering 
ital, and the motley crew, as they pro- ®f _°^eri®h ”^Seoe’Lat which M C- 
cceded through the streets to their own ^ 
unearthly music, attracted a great crowd 
of lajghing spectators. Some of the lo
cal hits were first-rate and caused much 
amusement. The amusements provided 
for the aftordooo were varied enough to 
suit all tastes. A raee between a number 
of sail boats was a most beautiful feature 
of the demonstration. Rory Murray's 
“ Yankee Jack ” was the winner.

Excursions which were taken advan
tage of by large numbers, were given by 
both steamers, during the afternoon and 
evening. The athletic games, Ac., at
tracted excited crowds, and some of the 
eon teste in running, and eo on, were 
quite sharp. The trotting raee was woo 
by Mr. Wm. Smith.'* fart nag, “ Grey 
Eagle-

For the delectation of a certain

with the United States, whieh it had 
few years ago.” tiro and almost instantly killed.

Mr. Gladstone*» Badges.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer made the
annual financial statement in the House of 
Commons on the 3rd inst He showed that 
th« actual expenditure of the year had been
£66,914.000-
£67,812,000. ___________________ ____
to the revenue last year of $4.028.000—hy
the remission of taxes. A- L ---- *
loss was only £2,386,000.

•while the revenue had beena positive evil. Like many other places, 
Goderich has been slow to avail itself of the 
only remedy capable of bettering the present 
jnaatisfactory condition of the Silver currency. 
Now, Mr. Editor, let ns look a little into this 
matter. The present bank value of a Silver 
dollar io Goderich is 96c, but we will assume 
it to be of the value of 97c, m a Silver dollar 
can usually be changed into paper outside the 
bank for 3e. A person purchased goods to 
the value of a dollar in paper and tendered a 
dollar in Silver in payment, which is eqnal to 
79c, I tqpk the 97c to iho wheat buyer, or

. but the actual 
„ For tin ensuing

year he estimates the «xpendhure st £66, 
225,000—anu the revenue at £ 7,676,000, 
leaving a probable surplus of £1.350,000. 
He proposed to abolish the duty on timber 
and pepper, [which the telegraph erroneous
ly made “ the paper duty ”] io equalise the 
duties on wine in bottles and in wood, to re
duce the tax on stage carriages. Ac., and to 
appropriate about £500,000 for the conver
sion of a portion of the public debt into ter
minable annuities. The measures would din-

“ At this momentous crisis is tho affairs 
ot Europe, it is well that the position of

1RHIAGB,thn British Government shoyld be strict
ly defined, Though the sympathies of 
this country are with Italy, not one voice 
has been heard in favour of an aggressive 
war on hgr part, and certainly no British 
«talesman has suggested or would en
courage an attack on the Quadrilateral.— 
An for the karoo of 1864 has been well 
learnt.^ We have lectured nobody;

many years. Whatever faults Voltaire may have had ho 
certainly showed himself a man of eenso 
when he said : “ The more married men 
V'qJlHve, the fewer crimes there- will be. 
Marriage renders a man more virtuous atd 
more wise." An unmarried man is but half 
of a perfect being, and it require* the other 
half to make things right ; and it cannot be 
exacted that in this imperfect stale he can

GOOD FOR SAGINAW.
crowds about the banks. They surged up 
to the doors and forced back the policemen 
who were placed there to keep a way | ,r 
those who bad business to do. Every minute 
cabs drove up to the edge ol the crowd, and 
auxioo* women or age^ men alighted, and 
with difficult/ made tueir way to the bank 
where their deposits were. Later, when the 
newspapers had had time to get into the 
country, and the trains to return, country 
men made their appearance and eagerly el-

speculator, and for 3c he changed it into 
paper, thereby reducing my 97e to 94c and 
showing a dead Joes ef 6 per cent. This is 
» positive and intolerable evil. It is no im- 

loes, bnt a real one. The remedy is 
ich has been applied in other place»,

ia,.^ -f—-------------- we
have given much less advice than usual ; 
there h* been no appeal to treaties which 
we^ do not intend to support, no hints of

kre^ the straight path of rectitude any mere 
than a boat with one oar, or a bird with one 
wing, can keep a straight course. In nine 
cases out < f ten, when men become dreek- 
ards, or where they commit crimes against

barkation of the volunteer corps, destined 
for Mexico, has been countermanded. The 
corps has been disbanded, and the greater 
portion enrolled m the army of the

agio
that ________ rr__ _______^
it is fair, just, and honorable take the Sil
ver dollar for what it ie worth—at its com
mercial value. We cannot desire,the super
abundant Silver ont of the country, ao lei os 
taka it at ita value. There is no reason why 
tee should lose 6 or 8 per cent. The farmer 
leses nothing—for he pays all ibis Silver to 
the Merchant at its nominal value.

It is all nonsense to any that this plan could 
not be carried ont in Goderioh, for it has 
been successfully carried out in places even 
bigger than this in. 1 would like to have 
your own opinion of this Mr. Editor, m also 
the opinion of sneh of year readers aa sre in 
tereeled in this subject. Woeld it not be well 
to bare the matter thoroughly discussed in a 
public meeting, end eoeh amssuraa adopted

reeiefope which arc afterwards to be re
tire ted or explained away. Lord Claren
don «ould, therefore, last evening meet 
the questions of an Opposition peer with 
retire equanimity. His answer was sim
ple^ and. -as far as British interests and 
«redit are concerned, satisfactory. Lord 
Cedogaa, alter some prefatory remarks, 
naked whether Her Majesty’s Government 
And made ao offer mediation, either alone 

'inr in eoneert with the Emperor of the 
Preach end Emperor of Kussii, to the 
•«ret off Austria, Prussia, or Italy, with 
• oiom at taiating the Governments of 

i IbOrt countries in arriving rt a pacifie set- 
• tbreoat of the questions at issue between 
thee. The answer of Lord Clarendon 
tan In *e negative. He said that if 
imto had been the least reason to suppose 
Ad the goods office* of the Government 
rereé* bave been freely offered red consci- 
m»imdpm^o,od. ‘Bet, «J Lord,’ 
•fid Are Foreign Secretary . significantly, 
dreehnreabred alone, we eould do nothing 
refirtt dhe determination that war is the 
gpret dlkrtiy mew—the only effective

—______ __________ ____PHI —- -forth.
ft is announced that England, France and 
ftossia are negotiating in reference to the 
reenabling of a Conference. A telegram 
from Ratisbon, May 13, says : —Yesterday

.cure what
they mijjht have there The Directors of 
the Bfink of England met and raised the rate 
ot discount to nine per cent. But at that

th«f peace of the community, the foundation 
of these acts was laid while in a single stale, 
or where the wife, it, as is sometimes the 
CMf, an unsuitable match. Marriage ehan-the Austrian troops occupied the Bohemian 

and Silesia? frontiers, between Odenberg and 
Pruchara. The Croats have occupied Petro- 
voite and Siebersdorf.

A telegram from Berlih, May 12 says: 
The reply of Prussia to the Austrian note" of 
the 2lst alt., upon the question of the Duch
ies. wm presented yesterday in Vienna. The 
settlement proposed by Austria is declined. 
Prussia makes no other proposals, but inti- 
mat* that she may do eo. Hopes are still 
entertained, in some quarters, of the preser
vation of the peace, probably on the ground

tions am| hie acts. Here is a home for the 
entire men, and the counsel, (he affection»* 
the example, and the interests of bk 11 bet
ter half keep him from erratic courses, end

of the Exchequer.
reasoning panic prevailed. Two tinance 
companies had to close their doors, and the 
wildest remora flew about from nouth to 
mouth.

There was one story which wm told with 
strange peraiwtancy. It wm that thu great 
house of Peto, Belts A Oo. bad suspended

----- payment The etoiy was denied by peraons
confession 1 who professed to be well informed, but it 
says that ] came up again and again. At last, in the 
owing to afternoon, the truth wm ascertained. The 

roeeed the firm issued n circulât stating that they1 must 
b between suspend payment for a short time. It seems 
imminent, that there wm a meeting of their créditera 
that Oarl- in the morning,when a statement of accounts

First Advice to a Married Oovpli.— 
First there must be no anxiety about a liveli
hood. Whatever the income on which you 
can rely, resolutely live within it, resolutely 
keep a surplus ahead, resolutely keep out of 
debt. This is the first condition. There a 
no enjoyment at home, or of the thousand 
beautiful things in this world with the anxiety 
of poverty. Live poor, work hard, forego all

to societ» ana to hie country.

m would «flbetrelly protect the commercial Flxsh-colosbd Hoax.—An eboeyeolonrei
female of the African persuasion entered n 

* tierk to ehow her uoomo 
-Taking • second glanes

of the articles, returning with V lot of black
We r.grrt to learn that Ciptain flesh-colored boee.', -----# - - I--------1 sereins, euioav rail

luxuries, sod all attempt at eleeenen and 
renpeewhilitj, oniil joo bare aetaerad the 
practical independence of on honest end ao*

Nar. 1844.(Moriah,
of tint Hamburg Infantry, baa

A Meeting of thn Committee of Mm whereat the noble easterner too*stockisteored subsistence.ngeiaent of the Goderich Cricket Club trill 
be hold on Thstrath, Brening, Me, 3 let, at 
Tf.rn.qt Dark's Hotel. ..

• • ' ’ h: F. OtJONNOB,
8« o. a c.

tael, upon the 
ierked” hflmlf•'middle after•kowed the liabilities of the firm to be shoot 

foor millions, of which all hot £200.000 woe 
ampl, secured. The ereditore oflhred resit* 
tanee, hot 8tr Mortoa ~

On Wedoesde, the offloere of tb» Ü. 8. 
steamers Miantonomah and Angaota, now 
I,in* at Halifax, were setertaiaed on board 
Admiral Hope'» lagehip the Denceo.

oat of the store,
« he eoutda't tool herOSerarel Letters from

thought it bettersou on nooomaril, laid orar. ■diwtricort jnywt.■war prospecta unchanged. to suspend for a time,

>«saE5
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8a,-Yoo will obUge MfaMtbm sad 
othm iatemtei la lb. *wofEd«w- 
tioo by io*rdng In the Signal, the fol
lowing :—

A apaoial ewtidg of the ratepayers of 
School Beedoo No. 1, Township ol Stas 
ley, was held o. lh« 17th iost, for the 
pupoas Of taking into serious oonsidwn- 
tkelbe Uh.ngra proponed to he made lo

Whirs the Shau Pinches

The Amerieene ere beginning to find out 
who are the aufnun by the eb rogation of the 
reciprocity treaty, end the high duties impos
ed on C median products imported into tbs 
United eûtes. The following letter publish
ed prominently in the New York Times shows 
that the harden of

Germany nid I inly.

th« |Winl Sohool law as suggested by the interests of oar country, nod especially oui 
CMef Superintendent of Bdnoation. Af- "
1er the appobtmeot of the Chairman, nho 
In a lucid manner stated the nature of 
the changes proponed lo be made by the 
Res. Dr. The meeting entered In a live
ly and animated disottseion upon the 
Several proponed alterations resulting in 
the adoption of the following resolutions.

keeolved, That in the opinion of this 
hieetiag the appointment of Township 
ÿresteci in the plane of Beotion Trustees 
ie new «misting weald be prejedioial to 
the Interests of edeoatioo and incur on- 
heweary expense.

Unsolved, That this meeting consider 
the various innovations proposed to be 
faitsedeeed into the School so an infriog 
tneot of their rights sod liberties#

Btsohedp That seommittee be appoint
ed to drill and sign • Petition to be sent 
loti» Legislative Assembly, petitioaiog 
them to oppose the introduction of such 
ieoofitione,

Beeolvod, That the proeeedinge of this 
masting be published in the Huron Signal 
asd Clinton Era.

. . JOHN MeEWBN, Chairman 
D. HALKBR, Sec’y.

oft been restrictif e measures 
not, an fondly anticipated by their eup- 
irn, fall upon their shoulders :—

11 Hating traveled daring the last sia mon 
I througn most of the principal towns in 
I Canadas, I take the liberty to eall atten

tion to a few facte bearing strOngly upon the

city.
. .V First,—The lumber of the Canadas ie eo 
mdieoeneable to the building interests ot our 
great metropolis, that our buildings will 
wait in tain for material» to cheapen, 
eo long as a heavy duty ie collected on Cana
dian lumber fields are being rapidly exhaust
ed, and unless we husband our resources in 
that direction, in a few years we shall be de
pendent upon the Canadas, and at the mercy 
of the very men who are now oppressed by our 
ill advised tariff of duties. Besides, neaily 
all the lumber manufacturers in Canada are 
citisens of the States, and stood our staunch 
friends during the life struggle of our nation.

“ Our government is more dependent upon 
New York for the funds to pay the interests 
upon her vast debt than upon any other equal 
population, and it seems a miserable policy to 
crush her progress by imposing a few paltry 
dollars as duty upon an article whose abund 

i and cheapness are indispensable to her 
frees and thrift.
Second.—The same class of .remarks are 

equally opposite in the case of wheat and 
flour. Despite all that can be produced by 
the vast west, we need and must have the 
flour from the beautiful white wheat of the 
Canadas. Till those of our citisens who 
clamour lor higher duties on lumber, wheat, 
flour, butter, wool, Ac., can furnish such o 
•upp'y for our markets as to beep the prices 
within reasonable bounds, it is quite evident 
that their importunities should be unheeded 
by the gove.nment.

■sgahttioM Adopted by Local
■sard ol Health, Goderich.

e May 22nd, 1866.
let. All houses, yards, outhouses, stables, 

pigutyee, privies and slaughter houses, to be 
tkorwghly cleaned aûd kept eo, to the satis- 
faetion of the inspecting officer.

led. All hogstyee or privies in use or any 
other nuisances .of the kind must be removed 
from^the vicinity ot dwelling wells, leading 
roads and streets, to a distance of not less 
than twenty feet, and no offal or filth ot any 
description to be thrown on the public streets.

3«L All eellsre must be cleaned out and 
decayed vegetables removed.

4th. Any of the nuisancès mentioned 
•hove, or any other ot the kind, must be 
•haled or removed when required by the 
inspecting officer.

6th. All hogs ate to be prevented from 
running at large.

6th. The above regulations to be carried 
••I within • week from notice, by the in 
•peeling officer, otherwise the penally pro 
vided by the Statute will be required.

7th. Mr. J. Smaill ie appointed inspecting 
•Seer.

CHRISTOPHER CRARB, 
Chairman of Goderich Local 

Board of Health.

PftODUGK Hi Canada.—The Ottawa 
Citizen says : " The total amounts of 
grain and other items of farm produce 
raised in Canada appear almost incredible. 
From official returns and reliable sources 
of information we ascertain the following 
Acts:—Oats grown last year, 40,000,. 
000 bushels ; wheat, 25,000,000 bushels ; 
pesa, 12,000,000 bus. ; potatoes, 28,000,- 
000 bee. ; turnips, 10,000,000 hue. ; 
bvskwheat 13,000,000 bus. ; which gives 
as average of 45 bushels of grain and not 
productions to each inhabitant. Ia ad 
dition to this there were 45,000,000 
peende of hotter; 5,500,000 cords of 
wool, and 30,000,000 lbs. of beef. Be
sides these there were 1,700,000 tone of 
ihayr, and 3,000,000 bushels of corn ’

Soon after the death of the celebrated 
Rachel (says the Pell Mall Gazette ), her 
sister, Sarah Felix, abandoned the stage 
anthbetook herself to oyster-breeding on the 
shores of Mount St. Michael's bay, in Lower 
Normandy, where for some years past she 
has successfully directed so extensive par, 
aux hUitree. But the oyster pest by which 
the Cencale district has been attacked bit 
depopulated her beds, and she is now forced 
to make fresh exertions in order to obtain a 
livelihood. So she has obtained from the 
perfect of La Manche the concession of a 
fresh bed known as Le Banc des Pendue 
near fiégneyille, on which she proposed 
to acclimatise the American oy.ter, a 
delicacy hitherto . unknown to European 
gastronomy.

The Algerian journals are filled with de
tails of a disastrous invasion of locusts. 
Thick clouds of them have alighted on the 
country near Del lye, and they are also num
erous at Marengo. The. cultivated slopes of 
Mustapha have Offered severely, the corn 
crops being nearly all devoured. * At Birmuu- 
dreis nnd Birkadem the green of the potato 
and bean crop has been completely destroyed. 
Great numbers hive appeared at Algiers and 
the neighborhood and Churchill has been 

iiled bv innumerable flights which have 
committed dreadful ravages at Oued-el-Aleog. 
A letter from Oran announces their arrival 
in the district, where Terrira has suffered the 
most. 'I he military authorities have placed 
the soldiers at the disposal" of the colonists.

It il • singular illustration of the moral 
character of modern-diplomacy that each of 
the three greet Powers which are now in Eu
rope on the brink of war officially déclarée 
that she is arming only for defense, hnviug no 
iatentiod whatever to make aa aggressive 
movement, and that, nevertheless, all Europe 
continues to believe wnr certain and inevit
able. Iu addition to Austria and Prussia, 
which had previously made this declaration 
the Government of Italy has now notifiet 
that of France that she engages not to attack 
Austria.

If Ibe three Governments had that faith in 
their mutual assurances which three individ
uals of sterling integrity would generally be 
expected to have in similar relations, there is 
no reason why they should not now hasten to 
end a disarmament which is extremely expen
sive and threatens at least two of them with 
a national bankruptcy. But they not only do 
not disarm, hut are pushing forward the mob
ilisation of all their available troops with 
the utmost possible speed. Prussia is said 
to have mobilised her entire army, with the 
exception of one array corps ; Austria, like 
wise, has put her whole army upon a war 
footing, and Italy has uuder arms nearly 400, 
000 men. This, of course, does not encour 
age the hope of peace, but induces the or
gans of public opinion everywhere to believe 
fn the immediate opening of hostilities. ^The 
belief in the imminence of war has of late 
been steadily gaining strength, and leadinj 
capers in every European country expressec 
the opinion that the beginning ot hostilities 
was no longer a question ot weeks but of 
days and huurs.

The responsibility of applying the match 
to the immense amount of combustible ma 
tetial which for many years has been accum
ulated in Europe, must devolve upon Italy. 
Austria, however much provoked, will shrink 
from being the tirât to draw the sword, for 
she knows how vast interests are at stake and 
how fatal a blow an unsuccessful war might 
be to her. The warlike ardor of Bismark,

loaned to married mechanics, under twenty, 
fiv^years of age, at five per cent interest, 
give them e start in business. The ooaditic 
of the loan were simple enoegh in Praafclia1 
days, but here, in modern tines, become 
rather difficult to comply with ; nnd though 
it first loans were contracted, the amount be
ing limited by the provisions of the will to 
£60, applications for many years have vir
tually ceased, and there is unlay only n per 
tion of one unpaid bond, regarded as good,* au 
which is outstanding. Young mechanics un- nrij 
der the age of twenty-five, who aie married 
and have served a regular apprenticeship, are 
not very numerous ; and those who are cm- 
braced under the provisions of the will as le
gal applicants, are not in these times apt to 
>e materially benefilted by a loan which 

would be inadequate, even at five per cent 
interest, to give a young man much of a bus
men impetus. The fund now amounts to 
$41,0,166. Franklin estimated that at the 
eid of one hundred years, in 1891, the fund 
would amount to $655,000, $500,000 of 
which was to be applied to public works at 
Boston, and the balance be let out on the 
same conditions as the original fund until 
1991, when it would amount to $20,306,000, 
$15,000,000 of which should be given to the 
State, and the balance to Boston. It is pos
sible that, by jjtdicious investments, hie ex
pectations may be realised.

however eager to risk a great war for carry- 
id mission of Prussia

-^T«at Hamm on— Yesterday afternoon a 
roan was seen running down stairs from one 
-of our upstair saloons, just before him was a 
hammer and in advance ot the hammer an- 
-otber man was flying into the street. The 
Anmrner missed the man and struck a boy, 
who gave a yell nod darted against a Dutch 
•woman, who was carrying a basket of eggs in 
.one hand and a jug of molseses in the other, 
knocked her dowa and landed her upon the 
eggs, while the jog flew from her hand and 
.striking the pavement spread its contents over 
the walk. A man running along with his 
hands in hie pockets, stepped into the molasses 
and his feet slipping from under him he fell 
4» the woman, who gave a yell which frigb- 
itened a team ol horses that were standing 

. near, and they broke loose and ran up street, 
demolished the wagon and scattering its 
contents on the pavement. The question is 
who threw the hammer, and is he responsible 
for the subsequent chapter ot accidents.— 
[Sandesky Ohio Register.

Destructive Fire Ie New York.

New Yoax, May 22, 1:15, a. m.-Tbc 
Academy ot Music and several adjoining 
buildings are entirely burned. It is supposed 
She whole block will be destroyed.

Later—The Academy of Music is a mass 
of ruins, together with the Medical Univer
sity and a large stone building adjoining on 
6 A atreet, also Pen A Go’s piano wareliouse 
«orner of 3rd Avenue and 14th street. It 
«xtended across 3rd Aieuue to Worcester A 
Co'», large piaao warehouse, which was 
yearly destroyed. The Lutheran church on 
l6th street was also consumed ; several other 
large buildings contiguous to the Academy 
were burned. It is impossible to determine 
At this hour the entire loss, but it wjll pro
bably reach from three to tour million dollars. 
One steam fire engine was bnrped, bat no 
lives as yet are reported lost

Two fireman named Daniel Watetv end 
Welch are supposed to have perished in the 
firs last night Another named uohn Denin 
was badly Duraed, but escaped with his life: 
The wardrobe beleqging to the stockholders 
efthe Academy was valued at $10,600 and 
was destroyed. Mr. Gran's wardrobe, 
valued at $25.000, was also destroyed. The 
Im * stated by 
Abffil dollars.

Be Gentle ml Home.

There are few families, we imagine, any
where in which love is not abused ns furnish
ing the licence of impoliteness. A husband, 
father or brother, will speak harsh to thore 
he loves best, and to tnose who loves him 
best, simply because the security of love and 
family pnde keeps him from getting his head 
broken, It is shameful that a man will speak 
more imoolite at times to his wife or sister 
than to any .other female, except a low and 
vicious otic. It is thus that the honest affec
tions of a man's nature prove *o be a weaker 
protection to a woman in the family than the 
restraints ol society, and that a woman is 
usually indebted for the kindest po'iteness in 
life to those not belonging tv her own house
hold. Things ought not to be eo. The man 
who because it will not be resented, inflicts 
his spleen and bad temper upon those of his 
beartbstone, Is a small coward and a very 
mean man. Kind words are circulating 
mediums between the true gentlemen in soci
ety ; and nothing can atone for the harsh 
language and disrespectful treatment too ol*U n 
indulged in between those bound together by 
God’s own ties c f blood, aud the still moie 
sacred bouds of conjugal love.—[Life Illus
trated.

Beautiful as the Empress ot the French is, 
and the Japanese envoys wrote that she was 
the loveliest woman in Europe, she is now 
ecljps d by the still more beautiful Countess 
Castiglione, once more restored to favor. 
Her unexpected entrance at one of the recent 
receptions was the subject for long and uni 
versai comment ; and curious was to witness 
the sensation which her appearance created 
among the guests. They all stood still, and 
silently watched her approach to the throne. 
She did so with a quick impatient step—then 
swept a low courtesy to the ground, her long 
eyelashes bent noon her cheek. The Em-

Cts turned slightly pale when she saw the 
utiful Castiglione. but courteously return

ed her bow. The Emperor’s attention ap
peared absorbed in on opposite direction, as 
if unmindful of perhaps the only one of all 
that vast assembly who had the power to 
make his pulse beat quicker, as she stood so 
humbly, ytt so proudly bowing before his 
throne.

one party at a million and

The Chattanooga Union tells a queer fish 
•lory. It says that a fish has been found in 
lbs river that pussies the ** oldest inhabi
tant.M We only wonder that tbs venerable 
Individual in question did net have a fit on 
beholding each a monster. It is described as 
nearly If ieet in .length, and 170 pound 
weight It is covered with long shaggy hair 
with a beard round bis month, the mouth re 
•embling n bunghole. In the centre of its 
body m » peddle, nod has a tail like a rat 1

Somo Yankees aunioue lo celebrate the 
Fourth of July in • jelly manner, have 
■ressufd » petition I» Cor grew, asking that 
Jefferson Davie whom they call w a Mood 
■Weed Bend," may be executed open 
Jay.

The Express states that, from January last 
fto the time of ibe Eaatport Jiatco, one 
hundred and eighty thousand dowre were re- 
«ira* bj O'tlshooey, of which filly fto—nd 
win nu io Inland, the remaining 001 ban- 
drodaad thirty tboeeaed beieg «pent hero.

»> Th. ma. who confiera himeelf lo the 
drfik bod fix hi* ie wall copplicd.

ia aa iodiletioe w

VERY NATURAL.
When • person has proved an article and 

found it good, and answering the purpose for 
which it is intended, he will net readily 
abandon it for one of doubtful reputation, 
or concermug which he knows nothing. We 
are led to make these remarks owing to tbo 
course always pursued by those who have 
used that celetfrated and truly valuable horse- 
medicine known as " Darley's Arabian Heave 
Remedy ”—all are eo well pleased with it 
that they will not use any other ; many have 
waited several weeks until the agent could 
obtain a new supply. There is nothing equal 
toit as a condition medicine, or for any com
plaint affecting toe wind of horses.

Remember the name, and see that the sig 
nature of Hurd Go., is on each package. 
Northrop Sf Lyman. Newcastle, C. W., 
Proprietors for the Caoadas. Sold by all 
medicine dealers.

The Buffalo brokers are rnnatag against 
each other to secure Canadian money which 
is now quoted at one per cent premium, but 
the run is nothing compared with that after 
the u Canadian Pain Destroyer,” which the 
people have found out to be the very best 
thing for tbe cure of colds, rheumatism, acre 
throat, bowel complaints, Ac, Sold by aU 
Medicine Dealers at 25 cts. per bottle.

A Boca or Kars.—The key of the pal 
ace, lack-key ; the key of the stable, jock 
key; the key sf the convent, monkey: the 
key of the kkchen, tur key ; the key of the 
cellar, Whis key ; tbe key for curing colds, 
frostbites, sprains, bruises, burns, is the

Canadion Pain Destroyer." at 15 cts per 
Sold by all Medicine deafen.

ing through tbe suppose! 
to swallow up the small States of northern 
and central Germany, lias been sufficiently 
cooled off by the manifestations of public 
opinion throughout Germany and by the at
titude of the other European powers, not to 
take at present the decisive step end to pass 
the Rubicon. If Austria and Prussia alone 
were involted, the difference would at present 
be muck-more likely lo givç rise to a diplo
matic than to a real war.

It is Italy, therefore, which must decide 
the question whether Europe shall have war 
cr peace. And from Italy we only hear one 
voice, aiid that voice is for war. The Gov
ernment, the. Parliament, the people, all be
lieve that tie moment when Vcuetia can be 
liberated and the union of Italy can be con
summated has at length come, and that if it 
is allowed to pass now, many years will 
elapse before an eqtiafly favorable juncture 
of circumstances wtfl return. The whole 
people have, therefore, been aroused. Gari
baldi reappears again upon the stage of polit

ise. A complete understanding is said 
to have been arrived at between him and ibe 
Italian Government, and the old hero again 
add « esses himself to the patriotism of bis 
countrymen who, in 1859, achieved great 
deeds under his leadeiship. The response 
to this appeal has been hearty and unaiii» 
mous. Np one can doubt the desire of the 
Italian Government to place itself at the head 
of this popular movement, but it has been 
compelled to yield so far to thy pressure 
which diplomatic influence has brought to 
bear upon it, as to engage wiib great hcs'ta- 
tion and reluctance, not to attack Austria.— 

‘This declaration is likely to retard somewhat 
tbe opening of war, but by no means to pre
vent it. The people press forward, and the 
Government may bo unable to make to the 
pressure a determined resistance, if the cir
cumstances continue favorable.

The French Government has, at length, 
been prevailed upon to express somewhat 
more fully its present position relative to the 
threatened war. The speech of Minister 
Rouher is more emphatic in its deprecation 
of war; it explicitly makes Italy responsible 
for the cotflfeqüences which a war begun by 
her may involve ; it assures Europe in strong
est terms that former declarations of tbe de
terminations of France to remain neutral, 
but finally, it again winds up with reserving 
for Fiance ‘‘ liberty of actioa," which more 
than ueutraliz ‘s all other promises.

The ladies ofXansing Mieh. are adopt
ing» new style of dress. It appears to eon, 
sist of cloth pants like those wor n by men 
ar.d an old fashioned Indian “ wampus” or 
sack, which comes just above the knees. 
Everything is said to bang from the shoulders, 
doing away with light lacing, and alleged to 
be very conductive to health. It does away 
with hoops and skirts,, and decreases the lady 
in quantity about 200 per cent. It it an 
easy costume, and will probably be better 
liked when custom makes it fashionable,

A western paper, describing the dehut of 
a orator, says that “ he broke the ice feli
citously with his opening sentence, and was 
almost immediately drowned with applause.”

£3» One sermon a wtfek is as much as any 
divine can preach with créait to his reputation, 
and as much us any congregatiou is likely to 
digest into practice.

Horrible Death —A Farmer Devoured 
by WildBeasts.—A most shocking and ex
traordinary affair has come to light in the 
neighborhood of St. Ambrose. On Monday, 
a former named Francois Dion left his res» 
denco for the purpose of going a distance cf 
about a dozen acres into the bush, in order 
to cut some wood. The whole of Monday 
and Tuesday passed aud there was no sign of 
his return. The neighbors thereupon be
came somewhat alarmed for his safety ; and 
one of his relatives, accompanied by a’friend, 
started to search for him. They had not for 
to go, for after proceeding a short distance 
into the wood, they found bis headless body, 
lying in a swamp. A. pnily of the neighbors 
then collected and searched everywhere f« r 
the head, but in vain. From the lacerated 
condition of the adjoining parts, and trom the 
fact that à portion of tbo left side had been 
tom away, it was summed that the unfortu 
rate man bad follen a vi:tim to lynxes, which 
abound in the neighborhood, and some traces 
of which were found close at hand. Coroner 
Pnnet returned to town on Thursday night, 
after holding a careful inquest on tbe body. 
The poet mortem examination was performed 
by Dr. Larne, but there was nothing disclosed 
to alter the first surmise that lhe deceased 
had become a prey to wild beasts. Tbe ap
pearance of the hqdy, and tbe attendant cir
cumstances, justified this" belief.- There were 
no traces of a struggle on the ground. The 
clothing nnd pockets of- deceased had not 
been meddled with in any way. tie was a 
very weak man, and must apparently have 
fallen an easy prey. An open verdict' whs 
rendered. Deceased was about 60 years of 
age.—Quebec Gazette.

at n.
At his residence, Centre Road, Goderich 

Township, on Sunday night, the 27th inst.L 
Mr. Abraham Cox, in the 68th year of his 
age. Deceased was a native of the County 
of Farmanagh, Ireland, aud having emigrated 
to this section nearly 30 years ago, wss one 
of the Pionéer settlers of the Co. of Huron. 
Tbe body was followed to its last resting 
place in the Goderich Cemetery, on Tuesday 
afternoon, by a very large number of rela
tives, and friends from the town and country. 
Deceased possessed many qualities which en
deared him to those who had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance, and hi%memory will not 
soon fade away.

At tho residence, Lot 24, Centre Road, 
Goderich Township, on Wednesday the 21st 
inst., Mrs. Mary Hamilton, aged 36 years — 
Deceased was a native of Lanarkshire, Scot- 
' nd.

On the 25th of May, at his Father’s resij 
dence Huron Road, near Clinton, Wm. Jen
kins, Jr,, aged 22.

TIB MEAT ENGLISH lEMEDY
SIR JAMfeS CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Fill»; .
Prepares! from a prescription 6f Sir /. 
Clarke, M.D., Physician Extraordinary

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ol afl *hom pafttlnl and dangerous dieeaiéf 
to which the female constitution la subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes a!h> bet ructions,

a speedy cure may be robed on 

g on the monthly nei icd with imralai
it is peculiarly soiled. It will, in s short tlm#, 

ring on the monthly penod with regularity. 
Each bottle, price One Dollar, roars the Got- 

erjk«*jit Stamp of Greet Britain te prevent couq-

CAUTION.
The»« Piits thoutd not be taken bn females during 
v the FIR SI THREE MONTHS ef Frog, 

nnney, at they art sure to bring an Mitear- 
rtagw, bat at aeg other time they are safe.
Ie all caws of Nervous aud Spinal Affections, 
mis in the Rack and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 

exertion, Palpitation efthe Heart, Hysterics and 
Whiles, these Pifla will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed ; and althoueh e power
ful remedy, do not coslam iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to llie constitution.

Full direction* in the ywupblel around each 
package, which ahould be caiefully preserved. 

Bole agent for the Umied States and Canadas, 
JOB MUSES, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and six podage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con- 
taimngfiltv Pills, by return main

NORTHRUP * LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W., general 

•gent for Vanada. 
tj“ Sold in Goderich by Parker dc Cattle and 
.Jordan; Gaidiner « Go., Bayfield; James 

Benthum, Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
t’mnbe, Ohnton , E. Hickson, Sealortli, and all 
Medicine Dealers ' w38-lv

The Commebciai Onion
assurance company.

19 AID 20. C0BHHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Filly Solistribtd) - - - jrt.500,000 Sterling.
tKVRSTED OVKE, «2,<KX),<>{X\-DEPOSIT FUXD IIT OAHADA,«50,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Tbe distinguishable principle ol lbs Company has been lhe establishment of sa equitable 

Cation; charging in all ease» ■ premium proportionate 10 the risk,
Tbe success which bne attended lhe Company's operations has been such aa folly Jo realiie thé 

mretiuhpuine expectation* of the Director», who basé rewired to ex lend the business more widely, 
and nobr ofier to the Cauadianjiûblie.

Xnn aebmistmmts.
i e e e.

the following are the times
FOR HOLDING COURTS IN HURON 

AND BRUCE DURING THE RE, 
MA1NDER OF THE YEAR : 

JUNE.
Tuesday 12th County court and Quarter sessions, 

DIVISION COURTS
Monday !8tb. . 
Tuesday 19th..., 
Thursday 81st... 
Saturtiay 23rd, •. 
Monday 2dth.. . , 
Wednesday 27th.

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, May 30, 1866. 
Spring; Wheat....
Fall do .......
Data,..........................
Floor ................
Barley .....................
P«as ..........................
Sheep..........................
Pork......................... .
Beef.............................
lldes (green)....

Potatoes...............
VI ood.............. ...
Hay, 1) ton.............
Eggs........................

..$1:50 (4 1:60

.. 1:30 g 0.00

.. 0:23 (3 0:26
. S:00 <k 6:50
.. 0:40 (§ 0:60
. 0:40 5 0:45

.. 4:00 @ 5:00
.7:25 (3 7:60
-. 8:00 @ 0:00
. 4:50 (A 0:110

0:14 (5) 0:16
. 0:30 © 0.00
.. 1:75 S 2:25
. 7:00 (A 8:00
. 0:08 @ 0:00

_ j . .Goderich.
Harpurbey or Seeiorth,

............  Dungannon.
............Clinton.
......Wroxeter.
JULY.

Monday 2nd......................... County Court term:
DIVISION COURTS.

Tuesday 10th..................... Kincardine.
Thursday 12th....................Kiversdale.
Friday 14th..  ....................Waikerlon.
Monday 16th.........................Paisley.
Wednesday I8tb..............Southampton.
Monday 23nJ........................Bayfield.

SEPTEMBER.
Tuesday 1 Ith Quarter see-ions and County court. 

DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday 18th......................Clinton.
Wedensday 20th.....................Seaforthi
Friday 21et. ..................... Exeter.
Tuesday 26th....................... An leyville.
Thursday 27th........... '. .. .Bayfield.
Saturday iKhh.......................Dungcnnon.

OCTOBER.
Monday 1st............. ..............Coui.ty Court term.

DIVISION COURTS.
Wcdnewlav I0ib..................Kincardine.
Friday 12th,......... .Kiversdale.
Saturday 13th........................ Walkertou.
Tuesday Ifith..........................Paisley.
Thursday 18th.......................Southampton.

NOVEMBER.
Division COURTS.

Monday 6th... , .................. Bayfield.
TiieedayBtb................... .. .. .Clinton. -
Wednesday7lh.. .................. Dungannon.
Frida v 9th................................Wroxeter.
Monday 12th..........................Exeter.
Thursday loth. .'....* Dungannon.
Saturday 17th.........................Bayfield.

DECEMBER.
Tuesday 11th County court and Quarter sessions 
• The Division Courts onen at 10 a. m. The 
County Court, the firs', day, at 12. lerm* at Î0
»i m.

(Signed) R. COOPER,
judge H.de B. 

Office ol the Clerk of the Peace i 
1 tith Me/, 1866. t

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who Buffered for years from Nrrvow 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all lhe eflects of youth- 
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of suifcriag humanity 
semifree to oil who need it. the recipe and.directions for 
» akiug the .impie remedy by which he was cured. 8uf- 
Itrers wishing lo profil by the advertiser's experience, 
ciui do so bv addressing

JOHN B. OODKN.
No. 13, Chambers tit.. New 1'oik.

STKAXGE, BIT TRIE.
very young lady and gentleman in the United Ststes 
hear something very much lo their advantage by 

return mail [free ol charge), by addre«sing the under
signed. Those having fears of being humbugged will 
oblige by not noiici'ig ibi. card. All others will please 
address ibeir obedient servant,

THOR. F. CHAPMAN.
w3.ly.tU H31 Broad way,'New York:

work i»doo« ia it,

A W.itern eritie, in «peeking of a oew 
pl.w •*,. • “ The ouille» ere edminibl, Ob- 
Lmd • th. dulliuw, which commence, with 
the first set, nwser fisgs for . moment until 
th. cartiun fells."

-'Mf so.," toi d «I affectionate and 
noxious mother to her reckless offspring, 
<• whenetrer sou go eskstiog bn sore to 
choose « pond th«t hesn't m 
««I then jott'll never be drowned.

George Seine smd on. <U, to the ^Eari of 
Cork that threa womjo, nritb thslr ebsttenog, 
made • market. “ Add mf wife to them, 
■id Lord Cork, -'sod they mil 
fair.'1'

Amuse meet for younglaiise on • 
afternoon t— Knitting fbmr eyebrows.

■sake »

CHEESE FACTORY.

The Mesara. Willmott have about com
pleted their factory and purpose making the 
first cheese to-motrow, (Friday) and will 
be prepared to receive milk regularly after 
that date. The principle on which the fac
tory will be conducted will be similar to the 
Oxford factories.

The milk ia to be delivered at the factory 
by the patrons and the proprietors will ac
count to them for the full value of all the 
cheese manufactured deducting 2 cents par. 
pound for labor of making, bandage; annatto 
Ac. When cheese is shipped to a distance 
the patrons to furnish the boxes. On an- 
average _ of the season 10 lbs of milk will 
make a pound of cheese.

Our agricultural readers can easily figure 
out' for themselves the probable profit of 
dairying. A moderately good cow will give 
about 30 lbs of milk per. day for 6 months, 
s»y 26 weeks, 5 days in the week, 156 days. 
4680 lbs oi cheese. The wholesale price is 
not expected by dealers to be below 11 cents 
per. pound and will probably be higher, 
which will give the farmer 9 cents per. lb or 
$42.13 per. cow for the cheese season. 
From this must be deducted about $1.12 for 
boxing, leaving $41 net profit ; with Sundays 
milk and tbe reraaiader of the milking season 
for butter, making which at present prices 
would add considerable to the proGit of the 
cow. We commend this calculation to the 
carefol0coaaideratioh of our readers. We se 
by tbe last No, of Ibe “ Canada Farmer.' 
that some of the pfitrons of H. Brown' 
cheese factory in Ni Y. averaged as high 
as $90 per. cow profit last season and one 
extra oew netted as high as $130. These 
sun* are ef course Greenback*.—Million 
Champion.

A fashionable but ignorant lady, desirous 
of purchasing a watch, was shove a very 
besstifol one, the shopkeeper remarking 
that it went thirtv-eix ko«s. 8 What, in one 

f* she asked.
At n pic oie given • short time sines to 

Gen. Longstreet near Galveston, Texas, that 
distinguished soldier said. 6s response lo tbs 
health of Gen. Lee, that he was rnworthy 
to loose the shoe strings of foal great man, 
but hoped that, as be bad served under b:m, 
he had merited hie approbation»

TO CONSUMPTIVE®.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks bye very simple remedy, aller having suf
fered for several year* with a severe lung affection, and 
thnt dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to mako
known to hi* fellow-sufferei» the means of cure.

To all who desire ». he will semi a copy ol llie pres
cription used (free of charge), with the directions for pre
paring and using the same, which they will find a suae 
cubs for CoxsLMFnoN, Astiima, Bbonchhis, Coughs, 
Colds, and all Throat and I«unff Affections. The only- 
object of the advertiser m sending the I'reseriplion is to 
lienetit the aifiicted. and spread information which he 
conceives to be invaluable, and hrjiope* every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove u blessing.

Panics wishing the prescription, rate, by return rant
will please address , ....... .

Rev. F.DIFARDA. WILSON.
Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New York.

PAN. LIZAR8, 
Clerk ot the Peace, 

Hurop 6c Bruce.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
8T. CATHERINES RUR8ERIES.
INASMUCH aa certiin persons are selling 
* trees iu the Comities of Huron and Bruce 
under the false pretence that they are ob 
tained from the St. Catheries Nurse tire, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart aid 
Robert Gordan are tbe only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE, 
‘Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. wl8 lyr

NOTICE.
iLL parlies having claims against the Fs- 
ü taie of the late John Galt, will immedi
ately hand the same to

D. SHADE GOODING, 
Barrister, Ac. Goderich. 

Goderich, 24th May, 1866. sw77-3t

&ttnrtijmntnts

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE.

(t> BEWARE OF COUNTER. 
FEiTS AND WORTHLESS IMITA
TIONS.

April 18. 1866. "11 6m

qqsssss1?
Among tbe most important of-modern medical 

discoveries stands the 
CANADl \N PAIN DESTROYER 1 

Aa a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains tn the 
Side, Back and head.Coughs, Colds,Sore throat, 

Sprains, Bruises, Crampe in the i-Tomaeh, 
Cnolera morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com- 

piaiats, Burns, Scalds, Frost Biles, :
6cc., Sec., 6ec. .

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length of lima, 
and wherever used is well Irked, never failing- 
it. a single instance to give permanent relit! when 
timely used, and we have never known a eingle 
case of dissatisfaction where tbe directions have 
been proper.y followed ; but, on the contrary, alP 
are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
me highest terms of its virtues and magical ef
fects. ' .

We speak from experience to this inattcr. hav- 
ing tested it thoroughly, and thcreiore those who 
ere sufieriog Irum any of the comptais!» for 
whu-h it is recommended may depend upon ite 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

1 he astonishing efficacy ot the Canadian Pstn 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it is 
rrecommended.- and its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, and in 
relieving Nervous A flections, entitle it to a high 
rank ia the list ol remedies for these comptais». 
Orders are coming m from Medicine Dealer» to 
all pert» of tbe couaUj^ler lurtber supplies,

, Destroyer never rads •» 
All medicine dealers keep

ifyiag a
gives.

The Canadun _
re Physicians order and ure it ; aed an family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 25 cents per ooit e.

Newcastle, C, w.. 
General Agent for Caasda. 

O-SuM in Ood.no.Ar!-•*«£C*Ulj‘ ud
K. Jordan ; Gardiner A Co., B»v*tidl Janw 
Benlb.m, Ko,enr.ljo; J. Pietard- Krator ; J- M-

Chores ; E. Hie***,Combo, -. 
HtdieweSebS»-

NOTICE LOST.
HE subscriber hereby cautions the public 
against, purchasing or negotiating a note 

of hand made by Richard Roe in favour of 
John Kaine or Dearer, fis the same is lost and 
payment stopped without my order, amount 
850 payable iu pine logs delivered at Leech’s 
Mill, Uowick.

JOHN KAINE.
Howick Village. w!7 3t

an* now otter to the vauadianjiobtie.
PERFECT SECURITY guaralteod by large Smbteribed Capital, and Invwted
prompt Settlement of Claim». The Director* and Général Agents, being gentlemen largely en 

gaged iu Commerce, Will take a libéral and business-like view of all questions coming before them,

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers term» to those desiring Life Assuram-e unsurpassed by any Life Cffiré<

: moderate Premium—Perfect Security— Economy of management, tending to increase the flôa*tt* 
of those on partii-ipeting scale, among whom bO per cent ob profits are divisible.

Claim* paid one mouth alter pivof ot death.
Aad other advantages, whif-h may be seen in the Compeny»* Prospectus.

X£,î5S.%Ç&i..
Fun. Col*,

Stcrtlary.
OFFICE,—385 AND*7. ST. FAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

Serwwr.
H.MITMRO, do»

nhH* MtariMr* rdjfcHg j 
1 pri.tor*ipoflW"C<M i 
nob, be*, to rtUni fiidlCgtdr. fl 
liberal petronsge -bleb be be* i 
•t Ibe m. time inform bi. f 
tr.velUog public lbet 1* All 
breed .t bi. old tiled »>ri 
Motel” Don*»ptt 
".tiling on his put lo mdro lb 
"lb tti.f ItiVAIr bite with • roll. ,.

. ANTHONY BMC*. , 
Goderich. A«ril 1ft. t866. *Wf

il

.MORTGAGE SALE.
TToder . ft»* off Stile ctititiUdd fa> 
u Mortffare made by Bernard Hofei* dftSs

’ Inspector of Agencies,
T.O.ilVI. OSTON, P.L. 8.

H. GARDINER â CO., Ageut*for Ooderu-h and Lucknow ; Win. Hawaii, KiaoarUine ; Jnah 
Jamieson, Waikerlon and ------ - Ssugeen. aw?«

GRAND DISPLAY !
*

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
FOR CASH AT THE

EMPORIUM !
The Stock io now complete. Spcciel ottenlioii ■ caNcd lo the Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
io which ore to be foetid Silks, Cbsllies, Cbennles, Tmueo, Chrck-Mob.in, Silk C.tks 

Lustrai, Grensdines, Organdie Muslins, ■ Drase Trimmings rod Dress Buttons 
in gréât cartel,.

COTTONS,
PRINTS,

TWEEDS,
CLOTHS,

LINENS,
TOWKLINOS, ^

snmTfNos,
Fine, Flannels, Skirtings, Blick Loco Shawls, T issue A Psisle, Shswle.

MANTLES IN THE NEWEST STYLES !
NOW OPENED SEVEN CASES OF

STRAW GOODS,
including Ludies Hats * Bonnets, Childrens A Gluts Hats.

AN INHWENSK STOCK OF HOOP SKIRTS.

Received lo ds, » grant quantity of „

RKADT HADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS Ac SHOES.

CARPETS, TAPESTRY » ALL WOOL 
FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES

hss jest been received.

rage rand* by Bernnrd Hotel* 0710# 
f Zurich in tbo Township of He/, til 
f ol Horoe, Mar, An* Hotel* Idff 
ig * pert, thereto for dm ,«tpM*

t and ««tiro

vi„.Mg.orn;

tbe eosaty of ! 
wife, (being s party 
of debarring her dower) default hat
made in tbe due payment tbeseof, i— -------
bêén given to nil partis» interested/ there wtir

Wfdtffsdîy, àOlbùy ufMâÿ A.D.ftfo
at Iff o'jeloeb b. tii.y «I lL tilleg* of Zsfch,' 
ib tbe Township of Hay, Cointÿ ,df nuror,- 
tbe following properly namely, Lot number 
thirteen (13); foüiteén (Î4)î end fifteen 
three fifths ol an acre in the Yillâgé 6f Zuricbv 
Township of Hay, aforesaid ana Coanty sf 
HeroS. Deed under power ef sale is Ihf
‘''"^‘t'ErMS OF SAL* ÇXSff, .

. CLaUS STELOt , 
April, 18th, isee. t<- *ir

Mrs. j. c. smith »m op* w
Milliner, establishment, Si tW 

stand Ibrmerl, occupied b. Parler A 
Cattle, Parauo a Block, on Or about th# 
mh cf April. *M

WOOL CARDING
Ann

CL4YH BRSSSIKS t

Tro Siibteribere beg t» Inform ft* pehB# 
tbtiUti adUliioti te t<»

WOOLEN WÔItlfS
the, bare pet in another

FIRST CLASS DOUBLE 
CARDING MACHINE,
whlfcb' will enable tberd' to db'WoAmr eborf 

i. notice, aud aa tbe whol#
MACHINERY IS NEARLY EÈW

aad well fitted up. B, giVisg 
U0H 8TAHT FJfRSOHAl ATTERTTIOg

I the, feel confident uf giving general eath tee- 
lion.

Thoae from a distance wishing to wait e*W 
general!, gat their roll» home oa rame day.

DISHEB * BELL.
Dungannon, Ma, lit. 1866. wffidt

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WELL ASSORTED

8!@€S eg SABBWAB*.
JOHN O. HBTIOB * OO.

May lltb, 1866. ' wifi

HORSES FOR SALE.
'HE subscriber offers tor sale two span of 

Working Iloraes, one of which is a 
beautiful pair young dark bays. Also for 
sale, a Waggon and Sett of Harness.

JOHN KINO#

May 25, 1866. #18 3t

NOTICE.

THE Counties’ Council will meet on Mon
day, the 11 th dav of June next, at tbe 

Court Boom, Goderfoh.
PETER ADAMSON,

Counties' Clerk.
Goderich, May 25th, 1866. ew77td

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDbK a power of sale ccnteined in a Mort

gage inede by John Rutherford ol the Vil
lage ot St. He.cns, in the Uounty of Huron, 

Blacksmith. Catherine Rutherford his wile, be
ing a party thereto for the purpose of barring her 
dower, defealt having been made in due pay
ment ol principal and interest thereby secured, 
and notice having been given to eU pérîtes inter
ested, there wilt be sold on

Saturday, 26th day of May, 1866,
at 11 o’clock noon, at the Auction Mart oI G-M. 
TRUEMAN, Esq , in the Town of Goderich, the 
following property namely, lota number» hree 
and Seventeen, Malhera survey, in the said vit • 
lage ot St. Helens, containing by admeasure
ment one hail aa acre of land be the ware more 
or lees, with house and other buildings thereon. 
Terms made known on application to the Solici- 
to,,o,oori,.d.ÎN„f^.RkWÂiltMli

Solicitor, lor Monaofoe- 
Godencb, 41b May, 1886. wl«d»Sq

ft HE above Sal. ia po.-poaed aetil Zritiav, tbe 
L Wb day of Jeon reel.

SINCLAIR » WALKER. 
Oodencb, »k May, 1888. wl*

tenders.

rlNDBBS will be received at Ban. Miller’» 
P. 0., up to tbe tlth of dune, UOOO. Ibe 
the erection of two stone abutments and one 
pier. Teodors to atate bow mock per cord 

for masonry. Plana and apsettatiaw 8» 
be awn at Mr. GledbUI a. the work to be pee 
formed with» two ante Tbe aodttsifued 
do eot bind the meal fra to accept tbe lowwl 
or any tender. . H. SPENCE.
' A. A. MALLOY.

Bee. Millei’e, 21* May, IMff. wl»»

LOST.,
IN the Town of Goderich s email linked 

Geld Chain, with heavy Gold Ring set in 
Torquoiee attached. Anv one finding the 

same and leaving at this Office will be suita
bly rewarded.

Goderich, May 21st, 1866. sw76e3t

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND

FORT SARNIA,
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES 0. PARSONS, MASTER,

WILL run as follows until further notice.
Leaves Goderich (weather permitting) 

every Monday. Wednesday and Friday at two 
t2) o’clock, P. M., for Sarnia.

RETURNING,
leave Sarnia evere Tuesday, Thursday and 

iturday, at 6 A. M., arriving in Goderich at 
o P. M., calling at Bayfuld each way. 
For freight or passage apply to

GEORGE BÜMBALL * Co.
Goderich.

Or to W. B. CLARK, Agent,
Sarnia. f

Goderich, May 16th, 1866. ew74

ALL KINDS OF

FISHIN6 TACKLE
BULLING AT

LOW PRICES,
AT THfi

SIGNAL OFFICE.
CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,

a Large aawrtmaat of Cbildrao’d Cake, Car
riages A Perambulator* on baud aad on the 
way : will be oSnedst extremely low rates 
fbr Cash at too

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Goderich, May 8ft, 1866.

NOTICE.
I WOULD beg to refer the ratepayers of 

the Town of Goderich to chapter 3$, 
Victoria 29 which will be strictly enforced. 
y Section No. 3. The owner or poeaesaor of 
ever dog liable to such tax shall when requir- 
by the assessor, deliver him a description in 
writing of every such dog owned or possessed 
by him, and for every neglect or refusal to do 
ao, and for every false statement made in spy 
description eo furnished, such owner or pos 
seesor shall incur a penalty of fire -dollare, to 
be recovered by the Clerk ol the Municipality 
before any court of competent jurisdiction. * 

JAMES THOMSON, Clerk
Municipality, Town of Goderick, 

Town Clerk's office. May lltb, 1866. sw4t

DESIRABLE FIRM foi SUE
T7NDÇR and by virtue via Power ol Sale aon- 
o tained in ■ certain Mortgaged*ted ISlti Ncv. 
A. D., I86Î, and made IretWeeii Thomas Upton 
ol the Township of Stephen, in the Coanty ol 
Huron, and Elisabeth Upton hia-wife of the some 
place of the first pert, and Robert Waddell of the 
U tty of London in the County of Middlesex, gen
tleman of the second part, on tbe North half of 
Lot number nine in tbe South concession of the 
•aid Township of Stephen in the County ol Hn- 
rou containing by admeasurement Filly Acre» be 
the same more or rcM.delanit having been made. 
The said premises will be Sold by

Futollo Auction,
bk- P. C. Barnard. Esq., Auctioneer, at bis' 
Rooms on Kicnmond Street, London, C. W., on

Friday, He 22r.d day of June next,
at the hour of two o'clock, P. M. For farther 
particulars apply to the Auctioneer,

ur to warren ruck. Ba*..
. Solicitor for Mortgagee, 

London. C.W
London, May 21st, 1866. w!74t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.
Um‘e<! Counties ot) T)Y Virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, S £> Fieri Fabiaa and Writ of 

lo wit: > Fieri Facias fdr residue
issued out ot Her Majesty’s County Coart of 
the County of Wellington and Cotimy Court of 
the Coanty of Wentworth and io me directed 
•garnet the laoda add teoemcata of Alexander 
Graham at the anils of Walter P. Newman nnd 
Robert Sanderson 1 bavé seized and takén iU 
Execution all Ibe right title aad interest ot the 
said défendant ia aad to Lot nbmbef Eight in thé 
Tenta Concession, and Lot Number Eight iiwthe 
Eleventh'Concession dflhS Township ufUutrose, 
in the County of Brwse, in all containing Two 
hundred and two Acre» be ihè santé more or lee*, 
which Lande and Tenements I shaft offer for gale 
at my office in the Court House in the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tweday the Twenty Eighth day of 

------------ —-^-iofthe die

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK,
Toaoaro, Maj lab KH. 

Tbe Stockholders at Goderich and vMahd 
are notified that au Officer of tb* BuuEwHr 
be I* at lenience el Mr. Oordon’e OfffcC,

Generic*, M Hie 3fet ofMfy, lW„
to receive the first instalment on stock sub
scribed at OoAricK. Stockholders who desire* 
to pay itiori: than one Iretslment mny do nor wlfit* T. WOUbSIDB. Cashier/

MORTGAGE SALÉ,
EN DBS and be étrillé tit a ffïraréi* ûf i

1
cdt-r

ime piece, wire oi saw Alexander 
the purposed barring her Down) 
d ol Hie Township ot Oudvrich, in 
Hurt a. Gentleman, Ike fobowinr

■
 NDER and bV virfoéôl • ftjwéf of ré lé *

ly oi Huron, Blackamilh, and Charlotte Kàk- 
ifâ» M enase place, wise of said Alexander
Kirk bnde (for l hr------ --------— * “ -
to Fnha Bslkeld « 
said Couaty oi 1
al O*.Ît'VrÎjEMAN'H tiamioa'bïal

Goderich, o» Mehdsy tie Sttert Uf
6/niLt, imt,

at th. hour Of I waive o'clock «ood, diaf w *

bridge ood Oateid Street, in retd Tow. t, «to*, 
rieb, eouiateia* by .Unwtuuremcat tree Mb ,.«• 
a».«eoflead toitiv«*«. wore eel* wUb lif 
. btiildina. Ihrreo. erevlvd.
Dtod uadvr i"ow«t of Sale t onlaiori ia Merc

S7or partfbuiart eroly I»'
W.T.-MtbTS.-

, Folit-ttor for Mort faced.'
Deled Ititb M.y. 1888. w!7 4ti

M0BT6A6E SALE,
T7NDÉK a power of sale conismvd In • Mort- 
V gage mado bv Angus McCurdy in hie life, 
lime, of the Township oi Ashficld, in the Cdaat/ 
of Huron, and Province of Canada, yoomhni 
deceased, hie wife Catherine being a parly there-" 
to for barring her dower, defiult having been 
made in the due payment tlierefff, and nutica 
given to all perlkia interested, there will be sOUt 
ml Public Auction on Thursday, the 7th diV ok 
June. A. D.,!8ti6, at the Auction Mart tri OfoV 
M. Trueinan. u» the Town of Codéricb, at 1# 
o’clock, noon, the following property, nam«dy *' 
Lots numb, is thirty-one and tliirty-two on the 
oast Aide of Mam Street, in the Village ol Crans- 
ford, in the County of Huron, containing ond" 
quarter of an aero each, and forming perl of term' 
lot number aeven,in «he fourth coitéeAion, éa»f- 
ern division t f the said Township oi AahftaM.

‘- o house on one ol Ike saw 
well ami pump, 4c.
------time of Safe.

ern division t flhe said Ttii

dwete-s
oeder power of Sale in MoiMortgage. 

SINCLAIR * Wj 
Solicitors for 

Oodencb, 14th May, 18W.

Dee

6. BARRY & BR0„
28b

CABINET MAKEBS,
WOOD-TüitJIEBS !
AND UNDERTAKEB8,

Hamilton St,, Qotierich,
ZEEP constantly on hand' fot sale al! Mtk 
1 clee in theri like, ittàh as
Bedeteads, Chaire, Table#,- 

Sof t», Ac,
^ All kiiidi of1 wood-tanimg don., aueb uff 
iool poetp, stair bnnniatera, nc ckyokee, Ae** 

Always’ on hand, a complète
ASSORTMENT OF COFFOft,-
and a IIEAKSE to hire on reasonable teres, 

ffoderiicb, Mar 3id, 1868 15w6te*»t

WANTED, 
10,000 ZKïLKtiS

ebicbt be bigBtot priera will bo paid. Appi/

J. V. DETLOR A SON, 
or QKO. RUMBaLL À Co.,.

Oodbrieb, Mar 7th. 1888. “ * *

auto Otera to1
i West sin

August next at the hour of Twelve o

JOHN MACDONALD.

dbetUPe Office. Goderich, ft
And May. I8b4. $ w!7

Insolvent Act ef 1864.-
In Ik* maiur •] CkaHtt baft mm Hmt 

uciit.

THE Creditors of tbti atiove l
are bereby eoufibd io ■*<--------

J. B. Gordon. Eàqt, Barri«ter, on West « 
the Town ot Oodencb, on Fraley Ike | 
day of Jranéoexl, at the kowot lvsn^
M., for lie pebhu examination ol tie 1 
and for receiViag ioslrectwea for time*iaB@argçsSksrèu.t

d



I Th*

-robberies end

„ of Oeroort **d Aberdeen
the Fifth A Tenue, New Tort.

new piper in

fcfr- The spirit ot the

gito
O A new Peris carriage is said to be 

like the ear of a water nymph.

thousand ConfedcraUrs are buri
ed al Lynchburg.

J> Oye, the London impressario, made 
Pa^a present ct £40£, to ** buy a flower.”

D» At a seeeet manque rade ball in Cbica 
ge * an angel with wings” wore spectacles.

£3» There is a negro in Philadelphia 
whose fcet measure 11 inches m length.

I®®* 1® two inches long. The matter is in the 
lTtscnle hands, and it is to be hoped it will be 

thoroughly silted.—UUugow Mail.

Julius Cesar has been fined $5 and 
eoeta for getting drunk id Chicago.

A*party in Hayti was rcoeatiy detect
ed m feasting on cooked infants.

Ra-gwa-daw-wa com-e-gieh carg, an 
Indian chief, recently died in Wisconsin.

A bachelor arithmetican says a girl is 
a sees when she causes oue to high for 
her.

(tV A yonng Polish tenor h making sen ^inViennt

dÜÜÜ^@Sln*r

- * end toZ *

The King of the Sandwich Islands is a 
connoisseur of music. He is charmed with 
Madams Anna Bishop.

Prentice notifies loungers in his office that 
the greatest bore*don't strike oil.

There is to be a uniforn passport system 
in Europe.
^EigLt hundred cabs are mads annually ii

The plan to pay off the Italian national 
debt by Subscription has failed.

Two thousand panes of glass were shatter
ed by a hailstorm in Baltimore the other
night.

The Liverpool corporation schools educate 
2,190 children at a cost £2,300 per annum.

A Mr. Meaning died 'recently in Illinois 
aged lu? years, who was never sick in his 
Mb, and never had an accident.

A witty fellow says that a hoop skirt bang
ing out of a door reminds him of a peel of a 
belle.

djrSuicides are of very frequent occur
rence in New York, averaging at least ouc n
day.

The United States revenue for the pre
sent year is estimated a! $540,000,000. The 
largest amount ever collected in Britain in 
aay one year was #370,000, .'09.

A CoUmox Orkamekt.-— 1 Ah, Charley,” 
said one little fellow to another,” we re 

» going to have a cupola on oar house.”
44 Pooh, that’s nothing,” rejoined the other; 

11 papa’s going to have a mortgage on ours.”
#3* A School-teacher, who has just receiv

ed an appointment in a quiet coimtry village, 
ears that on the second morning “ I found 
leisure to look about me, and among the 
•canty ftirriture I espied a three-legged stool. 
Is that the dunce's stool î * I said to a little 
girl dl fire. The eyes sparkled, and the curls 
—““ ‘ ~ ’ * lips replied out,

Wondtertnl Phenomenon in 
Sleeping.

Starkville, April 4. 
To the Editor ol Wilke»* Spirit ot the Time».
" Sir,—The following very strange and an
omalous circumstance ha» just transpired in 
our community. Nr. Gabiiel Ellis, a flour- 

I iahing dry goods merchant, had frequently 
remarked that he could sit up three weeks 
without any material detriment to his health ; 
and that after the expiration of that lime be 
could go.to sleep, and sleep without waking 
until the loss was made up. He was led to 
believe this fact" from experiments on à small
er scale. In the early part of February he 
sold out his store, and invested the1 capital 
thus raised in a farm, which gave him leisure! 
and in compliance with wishes of several 
scientific gentlemen, he began, on the llth 
day of February, to abstuin from sleep.-* 
Gentlemen sat, up by turn1 to satisfy them
selves of-hie strange faculty ; and to preclude 
all possibility of being accused of momon*| 
tary snatches of sleep, he would read audibly 
all night long, and keep his feet during the 
day—watched all the while at his own re
quest. He would comment in a clear, for- 
cib e, and intellectual marner upon what he 
read—deploring the heartieseneer of “lago,” 
laughing at the inimitable drollery and hu
mor of the *' Army Straggler,” Otc. . On the 
HHh day of March, at the urgent solicitation 
of friends, be went to sleep for the fini time, 
and did not wrke until the ninth of (he pres
ent month. He expressed the opinion that 
he could stay awake a year, and then sleep 
in proportion, without injuring his constitu
tion. .He «-ever gets sleepy until he closes 
bis eyes and resigns himself to slumber, at 
which time be gets to sleep aliucsi instantly, 
without regard to the noise or excitement 
around him. There are many curious facts 
connected with his case which might interest 
the readers of your valuable paper; but as 
Dis. Edmund, Willis and Jordon are prepar- 
ng for tho press .an elaborate statement ol 
their experiments and discoveries, I desis*. 

Yours, very truly,
lUvBAHD L. DANlE.

THE HUftON A ERIE
SAVINGS. AND LOAN SOCIETY.

The above Society i»prepared to make

ADVAN OE3S
ON IMPROVED

Form Property.
OH MOST ADVANTAUFOVS TEKMs.

The com of effecting a Loan will be found 
much lower than jn other Societies ol a similar 
nnture. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fad, that he will receive the IUII amount of 
the Loan. wit hunt's n y deduction being made for 
Interest or payment» m advance.

Advance» may be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending oVcr a period of from one to fifteen

FOB FULL PARTICULATE APPLY IX)

8. POLLOCK,
Agent aed Valuator for the Society at Goderich. 

Godeirch. C.W.* 1866. ,- %lf

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEL CENT!
—ALSO,—

Same to Invest In Town Property
J. B. (JORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich. Sept. 13,1864. ew3-tf

I860. JEW SPRING GOODS. 1866.
----------IHtSttlt----------

^ LARGE AMD WELL ASSORTED STOCÇ OF

New and Fashionable Spring Goods I
TO HAND AT THE

O-LASOOW HOUSE
EMBRACING,

i

Money to Lena,
QN veryreasonable terms. Apply to 

B. L. DOYLE,
Orabb’s new Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. w50-lyr

lied Saver and tlio Pai ls Ex’ll- 
billon.

ent.acd the 
suppose ilia-the teacher n ways

I
•its on

The Hamilton Spectator says that two 
lawyera had a regular 11 rough and-tumble” 
fight on Thursday last, at Bullock’s cornets,in 
consequence ol some conflict of legal opinion 
as to whether a Mr. Blackly should be placed 
on the electoral roll. One of the combatants 
was badly punished and the other had a large- 
sixed11 mouse ” under hie eye the next day.

▲ German end his wife, who arrived at St. 
Louie in a steamer the other day, had no 
money to pa? their fare, and walked off up 
the street, when they were pursued by the 
derk, who seised the wife for payment and 
earned her back to the boat for secririty. 
He was afterwards arretted for kidnapping.

Traobpt at Point Edward.—On Wed
nesday night * most cold blooded murder oc
cur! ed at the mouth of the St. Clair River, 
opposite point Edward, G. T. R. It appears 
that two men, a corporal and a private, be
longing to a company of American soldiers 
at Fort Gratiot, were out boating late in the 
evening. An altercation arose which led to 
* ' ;h words, when, without any warning, the 

and stabbed the corporal56fate sprang up 
irtally with bis bayonet.

the corporal 
He then drew a

Our* ii.fàht sister colony, known as Red 
River Settlement, is about to claim notice m 
“ the world’s! broad field of battle.” Applica
tion bus been made to the Minister of Agri
culture to afford facilities for the forwarding 
of articles lor exhibition ut the Paris Exhi
bition. The Department ho* agreed to con
vey to Puns and back, free of cost, fiom To# 
roeto. all articles forwarded to this city by 
the Red River people, and to secure space in 
the Canadian department for the proper ex
hibition of said articles. We under.-land that 
the Red River catalogue will be forthcoming 
shortly, a.«d the goods will speedily follow.— 
The resources of the great Noith West will 
at lust undergo a practical test ; and if a g* oil 
show be male at Paris the result must be 
highly advantageous.—f»7nhe.

The Fcit ia ii» In Grief 8

Wc learn by telegraph rihrrt 44 a de
spatch from Eric, Pa., says cighty-Soven 
cases of arms, belonging to the New York 
Fenian Senate, have been seised in that 
city. They were consigned to J. T. 
Cronin, Head Centre of that county." 
a\ is seizure is highly creditable to the 
American government. Another tele
gram from Eustport, Maine,21st, says:— 
“ The store of Warren Hathaway, agent 
of the Eastern Express, was broken into 
on Saturday night, it is supposed for the 
purposej>f getting property owned by the 
Fenians, which hud been attached for de. t 
due to parties hero. Major Suluiont and 
ten or twelve Fenians, all that were left 
Lore, disappeared on Satin day night, also 
some cf their boots which had been at 
lacked for debt.”

MONEY TO LEN0-i.BS
cent on improved Farms, and no charge* 
made against the borrower.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Barrister.
West Street, Goderich. 

April 26th, 18C6. wl*

Staple4jtoods,
Dress Goods, 

Fancy Goods,

Straw Hats. 
Ribbons, 

Feathers, 
Trimmings,

Gloves. . 
Hosiery, 

Haberdashery,

Mens’
Boys’

Youths’ 
Clothing. 

Cloths and Tweeds. 
Ladies’, 

Mens’, - 
Misses’,

Boys’,
fChildrens’, 

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-8I8Î8,

(t> INSPECTION INVITED. <3

D. KERR, JR., & CO.
Glasgow Houa*. 13th April, 1866. *12 sw65

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

LANDS FOR SALE
OR

TO RENT,

rIE following excellent form Iota, vis—Loi 
16, in the Bayfield concession of the Town
ship ol Ooderich, Co. Huion, containing abo I 

90 acres ol which about bO arc cleared, also the 
nortb half of the north j of Lot nineteen, Lake 
-Hoed, East In the Township ol Stanley, and 
County of Huron, containing about thirty six 
scree, mostly cleared, also the west pert ol Lot 
ten in the thirteenth concession of the said Town
ship of Stanley, containing about thirty acres, 
with fenr acre* clearance, also park Lot two. 
Range “I” in the same Township, being one 
mile irom Bayfield on jhe Gravel Road and con
taining ten acres mostly cleared, with good 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Barn and 
Orchani, and also the south westerly bait"of Lot 
eighteen in tliè eighth .concession of the Town
ship ol Stanley aforesaid, containing about sixty 
acre» of land mostly cleared, and within two 
mile* of the Village o"f Varna.

For particulars apply personally or by prepaid 
letter at the wo»t Office, Bayfield.

March 27lh. lotifi.

FOR SALE.
LI_________ ____---------------- -------------

Stanley 620 per acre t East 25 acres ot ■ »utb 
easterly quarter of lot 2 in ttie 9th cou.. W.D., 
Ashfieid, #4 per acie; and 20 Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30.00 each ana Howards. Ap-
^ "° rHOS. WEATHERALD,

Goderich

am jZ V TO loan at nine per cent 
fliiSWJvBa T on improved farms.

S. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor Ac.

Goderich 29th Dec. 1865. w48tf

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLISTOH, C. W.

,W. TIDSBI'KY, Proprlclor.

T UK establishment is f't.rniidied w'th all the 
requirement» essential to the comfort ot 

guest*. w34i

FORJ5ALE.
In the village of Dungannon, Lot No. 48 at 

present occupied by the Rev. Mr. Daunt 
Minister of the Church of England. Terms 
easy, apply to

HENRY MATHERS, St. Helens.
wlitf

Secretary Seward.—The Auburn 
Advertiser of Wednesday has the follow
ing paragraph :—44 Secretary Seward ar
rived last evening to celebrate the anniver-„________ ____ _ „ ...*H .Ml. vicuiiig w L-vivviaio uio anmvtr

dirk, cut hi. llirost completely «croie, end -sary of his birthday with his family, 
threw lb. body into ihe river. The corporal He is 61 yoara of «g. «o-day Hois »c- 
WM unarmed, and hie me. of “murder” were companivJ only by his Secretary, invssou-

iî'SSsïïrjmti rtT,n ,uuahï:kl‘
-a u- »- *-•—-- - * - - - be well established, and he is as confident

of an auspicious future for our country, 
whenever the people shall'understand that 
the war is over, as he ever was. He is. 
receiving the congratulations of his neigh
bors, accompanied with their wishes that 
he may be spared to enjoy many such an 
niversarics at liis old home.”

I him in time to. prevent the bloody 
tragedy. The private Lea been arrested, and 
is now in gaol. The body ol the murdered 
mao has not yet been recovered. The auth
orities of Port Huron offer a reward for it. 
It Appears there was an old feud between the 
parties.—[Loudon Free Press.

Lord Macaulay used to relate an anecdote 
of his sojourn in. India. He arrived one 
night, late and tired, at the house of the 
chaplain of a somewhat unfrequented district, 
an! desired to get to bed as soon ns possible. 
Bat his host was not going to throw awny 
the rare opportunity cf eliciting some valu
able information from a guest of such rare 
ability and scholarship. 14 Mr. Macauley,” 
said be, 44 J positively cannot let you retire 
till you state your opinion as to the Number 
of toe Beast (in the Book of Revelation).” 
441 was driven into a comer,” said the atates- 
man, 44 and I answered on the spot, ‘ I have 
no doubt ae to what was foreshadowed by the 
mystical number— the British House of 
Common! I The members elected—658— 
the three clerks 11 the table, the sergeant at- 
arms and the deputy-sergeant, the librarian, 
and the two door-keepers, making 666,’ and 
I rushed to my conch.”

▲ Singular Family.

Three brothers, named Dougal, kept a pub
lic house at Blackburn, near Bathgate, N. B. 
They kept no servants, each taking it in tura 
to attend to the household duties. They had 
s Cod* of eels imposed rules for their in
dividual guidance, and should either of them 
•Ct contrary thereto he was tried by the 
o:her two brothers, and if found guilty, r.o 
matter bow trivial the offence, he had to suh- 
mil to the decision of his judges, and bear 
his punishment without hope of mitigation. 
The punishment varied in extent, according 
to the nature of the offence, from seven days 
to many months, and even to years of solitary 
confinement. The unfortunate man, so soon 
ae condemned, was deprived of all power of 
right in anything connected either with the 
fcooaobold. or business transaction. He was 
coed ied in a close bed, none were allowed 
to see or speak to him, and he was never 
•Bowed to leave it until kis term of sentence 
led expired. His meals were handed to him 
by his brothers, who acted the part of gaolers. 
These proceedings hive just been brought to 
light through the instrumentality of the chief 
constable of the country, and have caused 
considerable sensation throughout the district. 
The particulars of the present case are as 
follows: It is stated that about five years 
ago one of the brothers, named James, was 
tried by the other two brothers for some 
breech of the regulations, and being found 
guilty wee condemned to five or seven years 
confinement in • close bed, some 6ft. by 4ft. 
srith the walls unplastered: not fit for a hum- 
•• being. This week the usual application
wmBm' ....

IHPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE ofthe death of Mr. M. M 

XVkamikh ai.û. tbe business heretofore earned 
on uuder th uuinc and style of

Robt. Runeiman & Co.,
FOUNDERS 

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted tolhe above firm are here

by notified tbnlall iiutvsund book accuuntewer 
due on the

1st day of FEB*Y next,!
will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The slock on hand will be *o.d
low' t-x>ie cash.

OR SHORT CREDIT,
It consist» of o large assortment of l’luushs, Culti

vators .Harrow*.Siraw U titter*.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pol-ueh audeugur-kettlrs, waggon and pipe

. rouai umtiicaiion l —. n i.....  —I. ill lew
in the unforlonste mans name fcr j*'"!iBnicelt>.l lici.mH Manuf.rluring, and h.i

» spirit lie.using emit]cute. On iccoant of 
1* .ot hsriog bm seen fur yesra, and me 
romoens that were afloat, the chief constable 

inquiries, which not being answered 
Ctoril,,’ his suspicions were aroused, 

■ad be, i. compeer with Sergeant Anderson, 
* 1 to Blackburn, and, calling- . _ on the

Dosglh, .shed for James. After . good 
M of troebie they found Ihe object of their 
row» Iring in the bed before meolioned, in 
■W*«WMn hardly be described. He 
m eswsiUs, but did notgemember how long 
h» bed hero there. Hb was in » miserable 
and pitiable condition, emaciated in appear- 
mrn, md core red with dirt and rermin.

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

STEAM-EIMG-IKTE
ami u loi of !ai-hmeryfor Urist mid Saw-Mills.'

All iiamv* requiring the above article» would 
do well to cull and inspect the «lock at once as 
they well get burg lius.

4 R. BUNCMAN.

Ixreierence to the above, It. Runnmen will 
be prepared to carry on Ihe i-u*mvs*ol
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and conlraet for the election of all kind* of Ma 

chinery us usual,and will «uni.
AGRICl'laTlRAL 1.11 PLK.t* E!%'Tfo

oves nnd casting*,«treasonable rates.lorCAS'ti 
St short credit.
crGoderich. J)*c.2lst. If 64. aw32w4S

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

I’tiinp l^not ovy !
rpHE SVBSC’RHIKRBEOS to inform
JL 1 the;nliabita.its of the Counties of Huron

on band a uuiuber ol hi*

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi*, 

MUls.o* he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, che**, Sic. Pumpsmadeto order 
and warranted.

Factory on Ne!ion tt., between Victonastrect 
and Cambria Hoad.

Alno,agent fnrthesale of Morgan’s premium 
andpatenl CULTIVATOR, which haa ncVer yet 
tailed to give generaisatielacuon to farmer» who 
have used litem.

HENRY DODD.
Godenct Apfil22nd.lP64. 39

NO L A BY-LAW 1HOO
To nil*, by way of Lean the snra of Twenty 

I lcu-eiid l>otlur» lor the purposes therein men- 
tiuLvd.

llfHEREAS the Corporatioe of the United 
> t Counties of Huron and Bruce haa resolved 

to grade gravel and improve certain roads and 
Highways with the necewsarv bridgea for the 
some wiibin ihe snid County ol Huron.

And whereas Ihe said improvements nrècn 
tirvly within Ihe County of Huron, and the ex
pense of making the Mine i* to be defrayed by 
the said County irrespective of the County ol 
Bruce, the man or debt will be paid by the said 
County ol Huron, and the rate hereinafter men 
turned will lie raised solely upon Ihe rateable 
pioperty within the said County ol Huron. And 
when-ta to carry into effect the said recited ob
ject it a ill be netessary for the said < "orporation 
to raise the au in of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas it i* expedient to define the res
pective amount» to be expended on ea- h line <-f 
road intended to be improved, il »h:iII be expend
ed a* set out in the Schedule at I lie end of the By 
l.n w abd forming part of the aninv. And where- 
as it will require the sum of three thousand two 
hundred dollar» to be rawed annually be special 
rate lor the payment ol «he said loan or debt uod 
interest as also hereinafter me. honed.

Ami whereas the amount ol the whole rateable 
property ofthe said Municipality irrespective of 
any future increase in the same, and irrespective 
of üuy income to be derived from the temporary 
lnve«fnicnf of the sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any part thereof according to the last 
revised Assessment lîull», leing for the v«ar one 
thmoand eight hundred an j sixty five, was liight 
M lilion* mid titty live thousand seven buudreu 
and sixty two Duilaia.

V-nd whereas for paving I he inten stand creat
ing an equal annual «inking fund for paving the 
sa iJ.sum of twenty thousand dollar* ami interest 
as hereinafter mentioned, it will require an equal 
annual special rale of feur tenths of a nn'J in the 
dollar, in addition to ail other rate» and tuxes to 
he levied in each year.
Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation .of the 

'United Counties of Huron and Bruce.
1st That it shall he lawlul for the Warden for 

the t me being'of «he aforesaid Corporation to 
rai«e by w-iy of Loan from any person or persons 
body or l-tklie* Corporate who may t»e willing to 
advnne»lj*ej»»in.e upi>n the credit ol the Ifeben- 
lures hererilwter mentioned, a «urn of money not 
exceeding m the whole the smn of Twenty tbcu- 
saml dollars, and to cause the «afiie to be pnnf 
into the hand* ofthe Treasurer ofthe United 
Counti s aforesaid, for the purposes uiid with the 
Object above recited.

Ii That it shall be lawful for the said Warden 
to caui-e any number of debentures lobe made 
for mi'-h sum# ol money os may be required not 
Ie»«lhan one Hundred thdinmcuch. mid that the 
»nid IXfl-enlures shall lw sealed With lUc'scal ul 
the said Corporation and signed by Iheauid War-

III That the said debentures shall lie mode 
i.o y « Me in ten yeors at fnrlheet Iront the day 
hcn inaller meuliunctl f-.r this Ily Law to take 
tflecl in London, Enelao<l,or some place in Can
ada, to be designated in Ihe said debentures and 
•hull have attacked to them Coupon* for the pay
aient oi interest.

IV That Ibe said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in either Sterling money or 
1‘rovineial Currency of this Province at the op
tion of thv mid Warden, »<> that ihe whole 
amount ol the said Debenture* shall not exceed 
the before ment onvd sunt ol twenty thousand 
dollar* and they shall bear interest nl and after 
Ihe rate of six tier c entum (ierjimium, which in
terest shall be payable on thu first d*v ol January 
and first day of July in each and every year dur
ing Ihe continuance ot the said dcbeniurea at the 
place where the debentures are aiane payable.

V That for the purpose of fom.ihg a sinking 
fund lor the payment of the ■aiiklehcnturee and 
the interest at the rule aforesaid, to become due 
tin-îeon, an equal special rate ol four-tenths ol a 
null in the dollar sliali in addition to all other rates 
and tnxe* lie raised levied and collected in each 
Vcar, solely ujHin all the rateable property within 
the said County ol Huron during the continu
ance of said debentures or any of them

VI That tins By Law shall lake efleet and 
come into operation upon Ihe first day of July in 
the yeni ol our Lord one Ikousauil eigl I hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING.

Five thousand eight bundled Dollars tq be ex
pended on the I’ort Albert Road.

Three thousand dollars on Ihe XX’ingham Road 
Three thousand Doliaia dh the Seafortb and 

Bel more It « ad.
Two thousand Dollars on the liowick lioad, 

bib and flth Coures*tone.
Two thousand one hundred Dollar» on the 

Stephen Mail Jtoad.
Two thousand dollar* on the Hay Gravel Road. 
Ninetien hundred IMInrs on the Mail Road 

running to Town Plot ol Orey,
Two hundred Dollars on the Bayfield Conces

sion O oder it h.

SELLING OFF !
fpiIE subscriber in returning thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
* him for a period of nearly tweutv five years, bega to announce that in order to effect a 
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Good», ho will commence

1 ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONfH.
selling at price» greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing so until

THE 1st OF JUNE NEXT.
Ilii Stock consists of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;
and as many articles will be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will b<* afforded of se
curing great bargains. In the meantime the usual credit business will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON-
Goderich, 2ud April, 1866. wl0

THE SUBSCRIBER
WOULD BEG TO DRAW T11E ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS ÎN

want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White^Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
AND STOOKaN® YAKM,

TO CALI. AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere. 

FARMERS' WOOL CARDED 
Or made up to order in any required style ut rcoaoeahle prices.

FOR _SALE.
rOTS Noe. 4M, 4M, 669. 670 running Nos.

J Ktuate oil St. GvorgeV C'rvwcnt m the 
Town oft* otic rich. The above Lot» are l<-auti- 
Ailly situated, commanding both a River and 
Lukt-view, computing about one acre ol Lund, 
and forming a very desirable situation for a gen
teel private residence. For price and term* ap
ply direct to the proprietor.

JOHN A CALLANDER,
10 Quality St., Leith.

, Scotland.
Or to HORACE HORTON, Eaq., Ooderich. 

Goderich, 13th April, Iblto. **12t.

BY EXPRES» I

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE iNP IlKTAlL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OBrCOÜNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
, FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES, 

w91 Cocoanuts, Flga, Crapes.
&c., &c„ Ac., at .

E. BINGHAM’S,
West tide of Market Square, 

Goderich, Nov.30.18£f. awt

ion SALE OR TO HEAT. •
TIE well known Judge Farm, lot No. .1, 

8th con., E. D., Colborne'. This farm is 
within GJ miles ofdoderich, there is 77£ acres 
cleared,mid a f ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of slumps, and the other full 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
158 tret s ofthe best ues.irtment of fruits 

good well and pump. As to terms, Ac. 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL. 
Colborne. Nov. 30, ISGA. w45-lm

.LANDS FOR SALE.
Ï^Olt sale, on returnable term;, lot* 10 and 11, 

». I». It. Town*inp el <»reeii"«-k, Comity of 
Bruce. The lot* contain M) acres each. 40 

.eertd on the two lo-.». The land is first-rate, 
well-watered and limit-red. No Guiding» 
Alsv. I.'t# 17 -tnd I8.com. 6, tvwn-lnp urGoderich, 
80 ucrvf each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—limiter, berdwts*!; 
about 5 mites from. Outleru-h. lloud tnme burn 
and slteils and confort* le lug house, end tine 

bard. Will t«e sold sepaiate or togril.tr lo 
suit purchasers. Apply to

THUS. JOHNSTON,
on the premises,

or W*. J, JOHNSTON,Innkeeper.
'«otlench.

Sept. 23,1^65, wJÔU

NOTICE.
HK Partnership heretofore existing in the 

_ Town of Goderich, under the style of 
STORY & DAVIS, has been disolved by mutual 
conuenl.

WILLIAM STORY,
GEORGE NORMAN DAVIS.

Ooderich,v27lb July, I8ti5. ^ 27w-sw95

All Promissory Note» end Account» belonging 
to the late firm have ln-en placed in the Subscri
ber’* ham!* for collection ; Immudmtb payment 
must be made,

J. B. OORDOKj
Barri»ter, <kc

Ooderich. 27th July, lbC6, 27w sw99

In reference to the above it may be stated that

OLD STORY
I» still on the track, and will remain m the build
ing nt present occupied until his new shop I* 
completed. He hereby returnsb.s sincere tnank* 
to thv friend* and 'customers who have for <M 
years extended their custom to his shop, and 
hopes siill to merit ils continuance.

Wm. story.
Goderich. August 1. ISGo. wn27

Lraise ut Fsrle Treetueal f
DR. JOHNSON’S

Office and DlaOenaary,
No. 64, little St. James Stttft,
MONTREAL, ,

Forth» Cun o. Chroma CootffaùrU.BcrofiUm^Servent Soluity, Dit toot* oftheBlood\ 
Sommai ITmAUWI and all 

Femoit Complainte» Je.

DR. JOHN PON,LATE OF LONDON, COIN
burgh and Pans, devotee hi» stleoitun, ox 

cf naively, to the Treatment of the Complaint* 
referred to is this notice. Many yeareexperfeece 
in Europe, and Ihe Bntieb Colonie», enable» him 
to perform acme wry remarkable cures ; and b» 
facilities for obtaining the best and lalSat i—t.
die» are such, being m correspondîtes-wRlt ibe 
moat celebrated physician» oi the old world, tkei 
he can oflerinducemcnla to the unfortunate o! a 
apeedy and perfeetcure. "V y J{

63- Stxsnotm to th* WsaSc-Vt Jobs 
son’» Remedies will restore fn a very short lime, 
nil who are inflicted with Nervou» Debility, L**, 
of Memory, Vigor, dre.

13- Yoi'Ho Mkn, Tax* Noneg^-There is as 
evil habit often contracted by bey» at school, 
which grows un with them to manhood; the 
effect» of this evil practice ia moel deplorable, 
olten produemg jiisanily, Arc., drc. All who are 
afflicted should «ppljfoDr Johnson immediately, 
and lie wdl effect a epredy and pcriecl cur*,

13- Diseases or mi Blood, Ate.—It Is • 
melancholy fact that thousands fall victim» to 
disease o wing lo the unskilful and impruger ,mm 
of mercury. .Dr. Jo bn son’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly e»fld;cat< eH dw aat eerWegm*» 
a diseased or impure stale ofthe blood. Remedies 
forwarded in aafetyio any addrraa Offlce hona! 
from 8 till II, and from S till 8. All coemw***» 
lions should be adt-reased, Dr. Cha*. F. Johnson 
114. Little St. Jnnit-sStreeia Mcotreal.C. E. *

SHEBIFF’S SALE OF LATO».
I ) T>Y virtM of tw. Write a,

) ol Her M.jrsty-. Cooety

• G. N. DAVIS
MA N Ub ACTI KER AND DEALER IN 

Shwt's, Ploughs and ,Casting* of every de- 
jcripiion. Tin,t>pi»ei and .Sheet Iron Ware.at 

the Market'tove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
rjl’-tal Oil Lamiis. Ate., Arc. Old Iron, Cop

er, Bras*. Rags wool Pickings and Shee;_skms

FARM FOR SALE.
A '"I"

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

TQB rndersijned woul-1 respectfully * in* 
ft/Tm the farmers cf Huron and- Unite 

ami [no t itblic gciitiriilTy that be baa com* 
inenced the ah »ve busi'ieaa
it his old stand SI, Datid street,

smn-I farm cf Excellent Land situate in the 
la^v «-f î'ummèrltj.l facing the Hase line 

t.ravvi n»nd. being the svutli I- ill ol L t nunib- r 
J? in ,h** * '.V “,|,v«“,“,lJ« lownauip ulGsalcrteh, j an<j llvwi,iz „,,w on hand an excellent aumt 
Collin V ol lliir.-n, forty a .-re*.

For partivtilai* at>t>-v to
i HALLES F.rLARKK:

Sul't-iior, ke., Clinton.
M"rch 27tb, 18«6. w9lf

United Cooct;e*ol j 
Huron nod Hruce,

To Wit; .
eourt ofthe United counties of Huron anâ I 
and to me dim-led again»! the land* and lee* 
ment* of Robert McGarrell and K betl Magnrrell 
hi the nuit* of Peter Hohertsuo nod Robert Reed, 
I hitve wized and taken Hi Execution all the right 
title and interest of Ihe said defendant ta end la 
Lots Numbers Nine and Ten in Ihe Tenth Cob 
r »»ior t-f the T.-wnship of Kmlowin the Oounty 
oi Bruce, which Lunds a ini Tenemental shall 
offer lor sale al tny office in the Court Room in 
•he Town ot Godtrich, on Tuesday the. Thirty 
first dev of July next at Ihe howr of Twelve *f 
the clock, noon: *f*.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Bi.nfi.HtM.

SherilT» Office.Godr»wh l
17th April. I'M, 1 w!3

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of )11Y virtue oft wo writs ot 
Huron and ilruce, •> D Fieri Facia» issued oat 

town; 1 of Her Msjesfy’a Uotmty 
Court of thv United Coimtit* of Hun-n and Bruce 
and County Cmirfof the County ol^Wentworth, 
end to me directed wgamrt the lands and le e- 
inents of Joecph M-irisv »• the suit* of David 
Stewart enu Ebchezcr Currie, I have wised and 
taken m i sedition all ihe right, title and interest 
of the »*i«l defendMnt in and to the North half of 
laot Nuniter live m i vnctwioo A of Ihe ToWa- 
*hip i»t Howtck containing fifty acre» more or 
le**, which Lands mid Tcnenients I shall offre 
lor sale al my < ffi«e in the Ciurt House in lha 
Town oft^sb-ru-b. on Tuesday the Hurd day ol 
Julv next, at the hoar ot Twelve ofthe th**,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Fbcrifi H. Ar B.

Sheriff’* < ifficr. Got le rich, #
C W48#34llf 3.arch. Istfi.

SHERIFF S SALE OF UIM.
iK

Goderich Wool Factory, 1865.
THOMAS LOGAN.

w!2

HURON FOUNDRY!

F O ti _S A L E.
on ACRES of Lot No. 
ov liurni, Ilay.

FIRST - RATE

Unded'Cour.tirsof 1 Tl Y virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Biuce, >1) Fieri Facie* imued out 

'to Wit; >.,f Hi r M*|*-lv’s Court *f 
Common fleas and tome d.reeled sgaiost the 
Lan-* mid Tcneiueni* of AoV-m Bents al the 
suit .1 John M- Kinney, I have seised an-l taken 
m Kxertiii- n nil the right title and mtensl ol the 
*md il.-lrii.lsnt in and to the N.-rth part of lot

"f W ».....;rW. he i. prepared to j ^
ext cute au ord- n in hi* lino m a uay which, nMI| wlmli l.an-le and Tenement» 1 ahull oflerfor 
canimi fail to gift* eiil'sfaction. ! ski» «t my - fli- e in the Court H- use, in the Town

Ilaking bad g'n-at experience in tliia 1 «H U»leni-h, on Tuesday ilieffeveoirtnih day *f 
bu.im.-is, and ill.work in bis shop being done UllX,» el l^,e *A<lt,r ol ^ wt,ve the «lock,
under f.is j-er*orul superintendence, he can 1 "““e-

East Lak-

land :
rmZi.AXDTerms e -sv.ap.dv te

DONALD SU 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
X Goderico.

Ooderich. AoriLIOth. 1864. wll-ti

varrant «'verv.article made hv lnrn to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will Le found 
vp!y reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and sen for yoursci ve*.

N. R.-II-irsnshhcing nt.tl jobbing of all 
kinds strictiv nllcndcd to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godetieb, l>c., 27tb. léG5. w40ti

1 r ountus t-f ) 1 ) V virtue of a writ ot 
i mu* Ilruce. / 1 l V-n-litK-n. Luponesand

«- «a- kq

iilaaJy*

<2^2 C □ -

■ ~T’—~r— ~~ „

' "steam ENGZ.É'v/tJrtKS

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Fleming Mills

' Circular, Mulav and Sash tiaw-MUls.

mmt BserelB & smms
THRASHING MACH I > ES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTIVATOHS, UANG PLOUGHS,

brassCastingHmade, and Blaekstniths’work done in a neat and luhalantinlinatmer^ 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

reuaired on short notice. A large stock .ot

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
•Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wa<*on and PipcRoxo.v. 
ofthe most approved kind, we would* solicit an inapectii

Ai onr patterns of the abpve are 
inspection of our stoqk before purchasing 

elsewhere, aa we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of vroduce taken in exchange.

w39

provcdCredit. Old metal 
1 Goderich. October. 186»

FOR SALE^R TO LET-

FOR Sa!c or to l.c-l lot No 8, 2nd Concefl-
'hi-»n tov• ... i -, , ... ^ . î r—• Sheriff Inn iwv-n app

dw,.| U,g house lin 1 out Luildihyst and good | re, unffer the In-v-m

Take Notice.

gAMIT.I.

heating orchard,[and1 a never failing -strew 
running through the lot. Alsu the stock and 
furmiru: utei.gils.

Apply on the premises to
IMHlKin JOHNSTON. 

Godeiicli, Apti! 10th. 1-GG. wll

For Sale Cheap.

Ltn>(i.,Sth cofl.. Brnve: Î0, 4th Kinlo** 
fUli con. Huron. Aiq-iv t-

E*i.. late Deputy
intcii official Aerign» 
Art of I*G4 fur the

United Counti- i f t Huron ui.d Hruce. 
February 20th’, lr<'.0

M. (N CAMERON. 
Go<!-rich, October 2b. Ih64 awlti

Viiivati;

*30

Bills.

ISAAC FREDRICK
hemoved

TO F. NITSCHES’ "OLD STAND.

MlTlEiS in Canada Wes' intending to 
make Hpr-liVati vi to the Legislature for 

I Private or Lofa! Bills, either for granting 
' exelusive privileges, or conferring forpornto 
powers fur commercial or other purposes ct 
profit, fur régulât i; g survey* or bout daries, 
or for. doing anything tending to affect the 
rights or prop«-ity of other na: ties, are hereby 
notified that they arc required hy the ô.'îrd 
and following Ruli a of th- i.« .dsiative Conn 
ril and ly.gtslative .Vaetnbly respi-etivelv, 

j(wl,ii-h are publislu-d lu fn I m tlte Canada 
Uazrtle), to give TWO MU.XTIIS NOTICE 

lot the npplieaiion (clearly and distinctly 
! specify in/ its nature utei object), in the C’ait- 
| tida (Jazelte, a:td also in a newspaper pub

——* ™ ^ „ •_____ ______ lished in the County or Union of CountiesWAiCHMAKlR & JEWELER jalïrcted, wilding^copies of the first and last 
WEST ST,. GODEhlCII, of aucK notices, to the Private Bill Office of

Nl'Xt tldOl Wi'Sl Ilf Mr. Motts Sud(l]vr)e j All petitions for Private Bills must be 
t Lt. kin ns of presented within AUeJirst three weeks of the

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY jSt?“ioUe . T()DD
,t,.T.x,short xtmt i: CLf. (qk! priva,i Dill Office,

In tno best Stylo & Warranted. L Assembly.
J. F. IHHTET,

Clk. of Private Bills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb . 1HG6. W8wf»2t

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sbenfl il. Ac B*

Shrnfl’s (Omlrncli, I
3rd April, 1 wU

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
United '

sunl i.ul «-filer M*;e*ty’»-<"*'unly Court ofthe 
Uiutisl U.-Iiouea of Hur««n ami Hru<e e*«i lo r** 
<lirt< tnl K^.imrl t:.r I.anil» end Trnemrclsuf Jo- 
N-ph Suivît sen at tin- »-nt uf Mowlnrb M-bvnxie, 
I have m z*l un i taken in Bxveutmn all lit* 
fight title a»;d tM» r« »l --t the'-«*i«l Ifelemlant is 
.md to te't > -uiiU reix in U.c filth <'• ««« esiuL at 
the !"• wn»!,-,» vl K-u - " in the I'uwnty ul Urutv 
Cunt ti . i ir" One liiov-red Avrvs. * h eh l.intfe 
mvl Iwin rni* I st,h i ..lit-r i«»r .**.ile at u«y Ofifew 
in tliv1 -v.rt ili iiM it |1.«* Town ul Uuderirb on 
Tuv-.'uy the T *v 4th day ul June next, at the

JOHN MAC DONALD, Sheriff H. fit M. 
Sheriff*» « ite •. Gislervb. i

Mai. HI#. >I lilt May. .W.b. wietd

NOyCE.

The atove is e tree copy of a propcee J By 
Law to tie taken into consideration by thp Mu
nicipality of tlii United Counties ot Huron and 
tiim e. at the County Court Room ir the Town 
of Goderich, in the County of Huron, on the 
Fourteenth day of lune, Ititie, al the hour of two 
o’clock in the eilernooo. st which lime and 
place the members of theCounc'l are hereby re
quited to attend lor the purpoee aforesaid.

PETEK ADAMON.
Counties Clerk.

County Clerk’s office. #
Ooderich. 9th March, 1866.1 w6

Parliamentary & Departmeutuf
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
undersigned devote tqtccial attention 

* to the procuring of Patenta for Lands and 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Land and 
other claims ogdinst thé Government, pro* 
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, and the transaction of business 
generally with the several Departments,

REFERENCES BY PKRITISSOX.
lion, Jaa. Skead. M. L, U.

Hon. J. 8. MacDonald. Hon, M. Cameron/ 
J. M.Currier, Esq.,M.P.P. Jos.Aumond.Esq.

.8. T. & W. PENNOCH. 
Feb, 18GG. sw3m*#q

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.

A CHOICE LOT OR BABY CABg
of bleat etjlcs, received and .for

sale,at ,
BUTLER’S.

Wall Paper ! Wall' Paper !
A Large quantity of the above papers

In every variety ol Quality and Pjtttvrn,
uat to hand, prices low,

AT BUTLER'S-
Ooderich, April 27th, 1SÛG.- ew90

DAYS' HOTEL
WROXETER.

j IS situated on the Gravel Rond runniag from 
; X Seaforth lo Southampton, one mile north o 
where it lead» oil to Wruxvter, and anyone trav 

cling tv
Belmore. Walkertan, Southampton,
or any placcin that uirccticn,wt.l find eccommo i 
dation such as he only expcctslo find at first elaea] 
citv hotel»,in allreaperts. i
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

FoantH

Trout-Fishing Friends î
THE BVILDIKG8 COVER A LENGTH OF

AIllISUItEU AND FIFTÏ FEET
cuahles days,

Proprietor.

AL*». A nnull A«»IIKJUI:X7 o»
BolflA Plated Jewelry Watches

Clocks, , Ac. 
Conilniitlsonhantiàiiil warranlciiio l»s P"*nr»?*en,rii 

nui mm.ev refut.dt-d
tio-lench Jll’v 27th.II6u3l

w4G-I.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIOHT PER CENT
IN SVM8 Off

Cce Hundred Dollars and upwards.
\pply to

"OMb 4 MOORE,
Solicitor

CR.IHB’S YEW BLOCK
Goderich.Sept, 8th, 18b4. m33i

limirif to Loan at reasonable rates.IVIUIICW Apply to
M. C. CAMERON.

wll Godericb,

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR SALE,

ON favorable termaVil paymimt. The fol
lowing proncriy, viz : North mIf of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of fioderjei 
township, containing by adtneneurcirient 10 
acres, more or loss, upon which there are 
fifteen aeies cleared. This land is in h 
favorable situation, being within five miles ot 
the town of Clinton. Xlso. a valuable 
property in the'village of Kmburn. one halt 
acre of land, a good farm house, shop, nnd 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is irnne in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale pricvi 
will be taken for either of the above
p,accl' James Stanley,

wl 2-tf Constance p. o.

Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH'S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOB SALE
At the Wharf I

GEO. RUMBALL,
Agent.

Ooderich, May 29tb, 1865., aw77

GEO. RUMBALL & C0-,
Foit\VAi:i>i-:ns,

And COMMISSION .Merrh.titw,
• bKAI.KBS 1M ALL KINDS UF.

PKUDUCK, C UAL. S A LT, WATER 
LI M E. Ac.,

A trente for first class Marine and Fire 
Insurance Pompnnies,
»w6l 1 It A R FOR Q UA Y$ Goderich, C. W

tavern" stand,
TO IÆANI5

IN THE TOWN OF.GODEWCH

THE tavern lately occupied by Mr. Reggg, 
on the corner or Kingston and Victoria 

streets, (pari of the Allen Estate), will be 
teased for a term of year*. Apply to 

A. ALLEN,
GEO. ÇOX, {E*ecoiors. 

Goderich, Jan. 23, 1866. W52

MAIL CONTRACTS.
I’EXDKUS, addressed to the Postmaster 

tifuciâ!, wi'.l be received at Ottawa until

da Friday, M Jure, 1868.
for the conveyance of lfcr Majesty’s Mails, 
on prop-»?*•<! Contracte for four years, on ana 
troiu the 1st .lu'y next, between Bayfield 4 
Seaforth daiily each way, Clinton 4 Railway 
Station twice d.iijr c-ach way, Exeter 4 Far- 
qahar twice per week each way, and (ioden- 
ivli A Bmlway Station twice daily each way.

Printed uotifi-a «contHihiog further informa
tion us to cotdjttor/a of .proposed Contracts 
may be fi-;cn. nnd blank form* of Tender may 
l-c obtained at the Post Office» above men
tioned, and at the Office ofthe Subscriber.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Offite inspector’s Office,
London, 20th April, l-ti66. w!5 3i

BlACKSMUH’S^LOOK here.
WANTED by the subscriber, a good steady 

blacksmith either by the month, or take 
a Shop on shares, where theré is plenty ol 
work, it being on the Durham Road is the 
township of Greenock, which is to be gravel 
led next summer, none need apply but a 
steady man. Application to be made to 
the undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Post 
Office county of Bruce C. W.

HUGH MONTGOMERY.
March 2011,1*66. 8w3a

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

TOITS-MA WSSiylJiOeiD»
A, M. Johnston,

Monimknts, headstones,
Tomba, Tublc4ops, Posta, 4c., 

of every description and style of 
workmanship, furnished on abort 
notice nnd at the lowest prices. 
Libera! reduction müde for cash.

. Ill ORDERS fnCTTill! ATTEIPED T6 
Désigna of Mouumciita, 4c., may be seen 

st i lie «hop.
Goderich, Dec. 19, i860. w47-Iyr

Grouery anil Provision Store,
HAVING rented and fitted up tho alors 

lati-ly pcctificd by A. F. Bush, for tbs 
above .buninc'S8r I am now prepared to furnish 

families with

Groceries and Provision*
which I shall sell at the Lowrat Gash prices#

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A sh.are of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wines and Liquere, Crockery 
and lilassware.Fsney Coeds, 
8fic., Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 

Buckwheat Fleer,
&c„ &c

OO A. Ta OIL I
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FEKGU80N.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered in •• 
part of the town.

GodeflCb, Feb. 2nd, 1861. sw43 '


